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Great changes have taken place in the poli-
tical aspect of this country during the past
vear. 'fhese changes caîl for notice from
us only so far as they affect ourselves.
Ijpper Canada and Lower Canada are, in
name, no more. Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick have cast in their lot with us, and
Canada as a unit, comprising four provinces,
has become a dominion.

.As the oldest legal periodical in the four
provinces, and as the organ of the profession
in the largest and wealthiest of them, we may
dlaim, without fear of contradiction, or, we
think, without the:danger of being considered
presumptuous, the riglit of representing nlot
only the profession of Ontario, but that of the
Dominion at large.

Earnestly desiring to increase as well the
usefuiness as the sphere of usefulness of this
journal, we shall spare no exertion on our
part to do what lies in our power to eFfect
the desired end. We at the same time
think we have the right f0 call upon ahl
those interested in their profession f0 assist

.MEMORIALS AS SECONDARY EVIDENCE

It is hoped that the following remarks nssy
be of service in those very numerous cases
wherein evidence has f0 be givon of convesn.
ances which are not forthcoming. The subject
is treated of lst 'as f0 the search requisilto to
let in seconulary evidence; 2nd, how far a

memorial executed by a grantor is evidence of
the matters therein stated; 3rd, how far it is
evidence if executed by a grantee ; 4th, tho
distinction bctween the evidence furnished
by a inemorial in ejectmnent, and as between
a vendor and purchaser, or under the acf for
quieting tities ; and 5th, as f0 proof of excu
tien.

If freqnently happens that secondary evi-
dence of a missing document or tifle deed is
rejected in consequence of the insufficiency cf
the search for the original.

Parties who search for a missing convey ancoe
with a view to let in secondary evidence should
bear in mmnd that the person entitled to the
first itumediate estate of freehold is the per-
son entitled f0 retain the custody of the titie
deeds as agaînst those entitled f0 ulterior
estates in remainder or reversiori; and that
the deeds are presumed to follow the tithe and
f0 go into the custody of those entithed. (.Afori-
arty v. Grey, 12 Ir. C, L. Rep. 141, per O'Brien,
J.; Sug. Vendors, ch. 11, s. 4; see also Marvin
y. Hales, 6 U. C. C. P. 211, post; but see
Sug-. ch. 11, sec. 4, ch. 23, as to the right
to the deeds of the mere grantee or releasee

DIARY FOR JANUARY. us in our exertions, and the more so as our
work has hitherto been almost entirehy a

1. Weci.. CTcaiiiaxsx to bc cor pi ed frous this labour of love. We are willing that it
date.

2Ti. .. Lîror aud _
5

pe ai sittu's should so continue, if need ha, but we hope
.5. SUN. 2iiaddyufie, Ci -.
6. Mon _ L1jplpa", CoultýYcourt i. ISirogtCQIrt ncevertheless that the gond sense of the pro.
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te uses.) When thse land descends to real
representatives, tlscy, anS net the personai
representatives, are cntitled to the deeds,
though for greater certainty a search with
the latter would be advisabie, espccially in
the case of a missing miortgage. The pre-
sumption that the deeds follow tise titie
and go te hin entiticd may be destroyed;
as for instance, by thse fact that they covered
other lands retained by the vendor (Yeo v.
FPield, 2 T. R. 708), or that some prier owncr
on sale of a portion gave a covenant te pro-
duce. Where a vendor on sale of a part of
his lands retains thse deeds and gives a cove-
riant te produce. it does not follow that on
conveyance of the residue the title deeds
remain with him. to answcr bis covenant to
produce; on thse contrary it would seem that
in the absence of stipulation thc vcndec of

thc residue 'will be entitlcd to thc deeds
even against the prior vendce,ý and be bound
by the covenant to produce as running w ith
the lands (Sugden Vendors, eh. 11, s. 4,
ci. 5). On sale of part of an estate with--

out any stipulation as to tise deeds, thse
boiSer of thse portion of tise highest value is
cntitled to tise custody, whether seller or pur-
chaser, giving- a covenant to produce (Sugden
Vendors, ch. 11, s. 4, cl. 5). Ofjoint owners,
or tenants ln commun, coparceners and joint
tenants, whiciscver of thcm obtains possession
of thse decds is entitlcd to retain themn, and the
presumption would be that they wouid go to
tise grarstee or heir at law of the possessor,
cxcept in the case ofjoint tenants, whose heir
at law would net be entitled.

Where the instrument, if subsisting, shoul
be in possession of a party to tise cause,
who desires to give secondary evidence, the
proper course is that he should searcis witls

a witness, and that it should be " su con-
du;cted and in such places as to afford a rea-
sonable grenS for cencluding that it was
made bona fide, botis as regards thse witness
and as regards tise party, by giving and using
ali possible facilities to make it effectuai."
If he should himisclf bave searched aceom-
panied by a witness, but thse witness shouid
have made nu scarch, and have acccptcd tise
statement of loss of such party as truc, the
search will not be sufficient (Brýatt v. Lee,

7U. C. C. P. 280).

Tt may sometimes be that as against a, per-
son ciaiming thse freehuld mucre notice to himn

to produce niay suffice, without evidenice of
search, on the presumption above referred to,
that the deeds foilow the titie and are in the
possession of the party to whom notice is gi7en
(but sec Jfarvin v. 1JJurti8, 6 U. C. C. P. 212);
for search would bc useicss with prior ovsners
when the iaw would presume the title deeds
werc nlot with themn, but passed frein each
prior owner to his grantee. That notice to
produce alone should suffice, there nmust be
nothing to destroy the presumption that the
deeds foilowed the titie, as, for instance, a
covenant to prodluce givcn by a prior owner.

On a question of sufficicncy of searcb, and
proof of loss to let in secondary ev idence,
Richards, C. J., in a recent case JaeUv.
Fr'aser, 15 UJ. C. C. P. 380; (sec also as tu
search Àos8ley v. Lrco, 14 U. C. C. P. 38î1;
Gathercole v. Afiall, 15 M. & W., 818; Due
-Padwick v. MVilcornb, 6 Ex. 601, 5, 6; S.
C. 4, 1-1. L. Ca. 431,; Taylor on Eviden ce ;
&nith v. NYevrles, 18 U. C. Q. B. 473; Best

on Evidence, 4 ed. 606 ; Maorvin v. IOdies,
6 U. C. C. P. 203; Xfaqývîn v. Curtis, id. 212;
Bratt v. Lee, supjra, 7 R. C. C. P. 280) ex-
pressed himself as follows:

Ina Bey. v. T'he Jnhabilants cf Ke7uilIMrth (7
Q.B. 642), Lord Ilenman, in refèrence t(> a

general mile established as to wliat is a sufficient
scarch to let in secondary evidence said, '1 think
that no general mile exists. The question ils
every case is whether there bas been ev idence
enougli tu satisfy the Court before whichi the
trial is bad that, to use the words of Baily, J., in
Bc.r v. Denis, 'A bon fide aud diligent search wes
made for the instrument wherc it w'slikely to
bc founfi. But this is a question much litter for
tihe Court whieh tries than for us. They have to
determine wisether the evidence i8 satisfactory,
whcthcr the searcis bas been bonà ~fide, wvhether
there bas been due diligence, aad so on. It is a
more waste of time on our part to listen to speci&I
pieading on the subjeet. To what employmcnt
shall we be devotefi, if sunob matters are to be
brought hefore us as matters of law ? The Court
below must exorcise their own jufigment as to
the reasonablcness of thc searcis, talzing into con-
sideration tise nature of the instrument, the time
elapsefi, and numerous other cîrcumstances, whlsih
must vary with every case.'

"lAs to the diligence in:, thse searcis necessary
to let in secondary evidence, the following quota-
tien froma Taylor ona Evidence scems to lay down
thse proper 'principles to be acteS on by the
courts: ' What degrce of diligence is necessary
ini thse searcis cannut easily be definefi, as ecri
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case must depend much on its own peculiar cir-
cumstaures; but the party i generally expected
to show that ho lias lu good faith exhausted in a
reasonable degreme al the sources of information
aud means of discovery whieh the nature of the
case sxould naturally suggest, aud whicb were
accessible to hlm. As the objeet of the proof le
merely to astablish a reasunablo presumption of
the loas of the instrument, and as this le n pr-
limiuary elquiry addressed to the dieretion of
tihe judge, the party oflaring sacondary evidanca
need not on ordhsiary occasions hiave made a
search for the original document as for stolon
goods, nor be lu a position to negetive every
possibility of its having heen Izept back."'

Iu a recent case (Reg. v. Jlinckkey, 8 Law
Timnes, N. S. 270) the following remarks were
mad2'

" 1 think the only question is, if sufficient search
bias heen msade for the original. Now te doter-
umine this il. must lie slîown that searcli has beau
made where the instrument woild niost probably
be. It is for the presiding jucige to decide wliether
reasoushie evideuce bas been givan to satisfy bis
mine tbat tIse document lis been lest. But it is
also a mixed question of law and facts whicb the
court can subsequently review."

When sufficient avidence bas bcen given of
destruction of tlie original document, or of
scarcli and loss te let lu secondary avidenca,
momorials afford, lu cases of conveyance, a
fraquent means of fnrnishing such avidence,
and are admissible or not, according to the
circumistances.

Whlen the plaintIff souglit to malçe the de-
fendant liable as assiguc of a terni on the
covenants containad in a lasse, and gave no.
tice to produce the assigument, and than
evidence by a memorial sigued by the as-
signer, and fnrther evidence that the dafend-
ant had taken proceedings in Cbaucary as
assignea, the Court hald that tlie memorial
alonie was net suifficient, but that cnupled
with the other facts of the case there was
sutficient evidence to go to a jury (fonea v.
Tedd, 22 U. C. Q. B. 53).

Sir J. B. Robinsoni, C. J., in an ejectmant suit
(Sm ith v. Nasvilles, 181U. C. Q. B. 473) wherein
the plaintiff souglit to give ln evidence a me-
meniaI signed by a grantor, under whom lie
claimed, but with wliom the defendant who,
sliewed no title swa8 iot in pris ity, after
statmng that tliere was flot sufficient evidence
of searcli te dispense with production of the
original deeds, tlins expresses bmcf

" I have sometimes tliought that sucli evidene
as mess offered in this case might without danger
be admitted t0 prove the fact of the convayance
being made whicb le recited lu the mernorial,
aspecially as against a defendant who lias no
titie in hiroseîf; but the Legisiature lias flot
tbouglit proper te ruake sncb avidence admns-
sible 'witlout accountiug for non-production of
the deed as le donc witli respect to bargains
and slseoleunder St. 10 Anne, ch. 18, s. 'V"

Wliere tlie non-production of tlie original
instrument wa3,s satisfactorily acconintod for, a
miefuorial signed liy a grantor, who wvas flot
shewu f0 have had more than mere conistruc-
tive possession liy force of tlic conveyance to
hlm, has been held to ho evidence not merely
against tlie grantor, and ail claimin, undor or
lu privity witli hlm, but also againet third
persons not appearing te have any titie w bat-
ever axcept a baie possession of instufftient
duration f0 confer a tifle, as heing a statenient
aud acf by the psrty lu possession ag-ainst bis
own interest as reputed owear of fhlbaud
(RUsscll v. Frct8er, 1,5 U. C. C. P. 3ý75, auJ
cases fliere referrcd te; Catltrozo v. Rade, 4
DoG. and Smales, 531 ;Moi'iarty v. Gre y, 12
Irishi C. L. Rep. 129; 3[oulton v. Js'dwards,
29 L. J. Chi. 181 ; sc as regards third persous
Boe d. Losorne v. CIifford, 2 C. & K. 432 ;

IIolalv. Sisphsrd 23U.CQ B 33i)Th1is
case is important as sbewing that the niemioniai
is avidence aveu thougli tln gran cor executi ng
if neyer bad more flan constructive po-osese;moi
(for tlie lands were wild lands, aud ne eviden c
was given as te possession) ; and that under
sncb circumstauces it is evidence eveu against
one nlot preven to dlaimi lu pnivity wtrih theý
grantor.

The weight of auihority is lu favor of
taking a memnorial exacuted by a grantor as
gond secondary evidence even againsf stran-
gars, witliout corroborativa evidence; but if le
net clear that fis would be se if at tlie fime
oftlie conveyance souglit f0 lie proven semeene
were lu possession adversely te flic grant or.

If fhe mnienial were rejected as evidence
of fhe cenveyance set forthi lu it, and fIe
memorial shewved a bargain sud sale for
mnney paîd, flie parfy fendaring if miglit
perhaps as a hast resource admit that tIe
instrument set forth did not exist, and con-
tend thaf tIe memonial itef was a gond
conveyance by way nf bargain and sale. At
commun haw a mare verbal bargain and psy-
nient te thie liargainor raised a use, sud lie
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held for the use of the bargainor. The Statute apparently answes'ing the description contained
of Uses executed this use, and gave the legal in the mensoriai, and its bass, without further

estate bargained for te the bargainee. The proof of hand-writiug or genuineness, a memorial

Statute of Enroiments, it is true, reqnired in the county registry executed by the grantee

that a bargain and sale of a freehoid should only, and proved hy an affidavit endorssd of a

be by deed indented and enrolled; but rieither witness %vio swore that hie saw tise cons eyance

enrolment, or registry to supply enrolment, dlaindb h rno s nteasneo
are equied ere Cor St.c. 0, S 14Roges a"y act doue or possession taizen, good secondary
are equredbore(Co St c.SQ s 14 'e'.s evidence of the original conveyance, aud tîsat a

v. Barnuom, 5 L(J. C. Q. B. 0. S. 252 ; loe d. court and jury should be reasonably satsfied of
Loueks v. Pis7ier, 2 U. C. Q. B. 470), and a thse fact of snob, a deedisaving been duly executd,
sleed po11 suffices (Rogers v. Barnums, supra). and that the estate duiy passed thereunder. The
Thle requirements of the Statute of Frands are proposition is startiing, aud can hardly be adopted

.opdw itb. The chier difficulty as to the except ou tise surest basis of reasun snd a utisority.
uiperation of such a mnemorial _per se as a con- The first case I would roter to is Scully v.
vcyance would bie on thse question of intention. Seully, 10 Irish Eq. lIsp. ü5, appealed from tIse

Many cf the principles whereon a memorial Irish Chancery to tbe Lords, 1825.

signed by a grautor is admissible, as evidouce Iu 1816 a bill was filed settlng up a msarriage
a coveynce y hm, d ne appy were settiemeut executed lu 1760, cf whlich a memorial

,)f is ecneda by m gr dt o lu th apltterae was registered lu 1763. James Sculiy w as aliegcd
ît s eecued y agratec Inthelater ase to have thereby covenanted with Lyous, father

ît is a statemeut, not against, but in support of the plainitiff, to settie ou hier (lis intended 'w fe)
of interest, and by a person net thon in pos* eibrb edl ssletm rb iI n hr

sessioni. Still sncb a niomorial, ofcupe f bis estate. Tise memorial veas ouly executed
n ith other facts coufsrmatory of the instrti- by Lyou tise trustee. No deed uvas executed lu
mecnt set ont in it, is admissible as parcel of grautor's lisetime. le died lu 1816, and by bis
tise evidence towards proof. will left a large ainnuity to plai ntiff lui fulil satis-

A usemoriai exceuted hy a granitee through faction of lier dlaim on bis property under bier

whonsi a person dlaims, eoupled with posses- marriage articles or otherwise." Sise flled a bill

sion taken under thse instrument te wbich it askiug te have ber ne-third under the articles.
relaesandeujoed or legth f tse n a The defendantiuduced hec to sigu a memorandumn
reats ahe wiilye fgreru ao coufru ofd abide by a

mode such as to preclude the prebability of Su he h lage tee Maon, wbo and lagey

tise instrnument beiug ether than as set forth nueShe iiic taudon waon reidor dcx lelha

by the memorial is gond evidence, even against possessionet ise articls rsiuew devbr iseh

strangers, especial]y if accompassied by other were, and evideuce n'as given te prove scarcb, aud
corroborative facts, but thse mere nuemerial tisat Mahien bad deciared hoe bad either burned or
would be evideuce eniy agaînat those dlais- threwn thens away. Tise defeudaut adnslitted tisat
issg under or in privity with the grantee. they kuen' she claimed seme rigit te testator's

On this head a recent case (Uougli v. Me property lu bis life-time, but that sie bcd solemu-

Bride, 10 UJ. C. C. P. 166) affords rnost useful 'y assured hlm tlsat sbe iouid waivel clier rits

information. The piaintiffin ejectment ciaimed aud abide hy bis wili on ru'c-iving the anuuity of

under a deed from. eue .Arnold te eue Gough, £1000, aud testator on tisa faith tisereof msade bis

w bichi he did net produce, and of which he will.
oiffredas econaryovienc a mmoral ro- Lord Chancellor Manuers decreed luiser favor,

offeed asm hendary icea memorial pro au d eonsidered the articles pros-cO. lu theLords
duce frs th Reisty Ofice exeute by thse case is argued at great iengti hy Mr. Sssgdeu

Gougb, the aloged grantee, with an affidavit aud Sir C. Wetberail. Lord Eldon says: " The
cf excutien cf the original deed by Arnold question in every case of tisis sert is wlsetber ail
eurdorsed. Tbe foliowing is the jndgsent cf the testiuouy taken tegether offered as secoudary
the Court, delivered by llagarty, J.. evidence, is er la not sufficieut te ezsuble you te

1'No possession appeared te hsave been taken say that as yon bave net tbe writiug itself you
iuder tise alleged couvevance, and the titie is 'will act upon it as if yen had it before yssu,
non' for tbe first tise atter a lapse cf 53 years, and witb an absolute certaiuty cf wliat these
souglst to be estahlisbed te a valuabie preperty articles coutained. It is strongiy the inclination
en tbis evidence. of miy epiin tisat this semnoriai duos contain

The plaintiffs proposition say be thus stated, what were tise articles et agreement hetween the
tbat en a witness proving that bP saw a deed parties." Again hie says: "'There i3 not a sinigle
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witness who speaks to conversations between tes-
tator, w~ho does flot characterise biis as proposing
to her a choice of what was in thse will, or a one-
third of the property as statcd in the articles."

The defendant's counsel admitted in argument,
"that tise hunsband executed an article, 1 cannot

deny, for I cannot deny wlsat the will says." The
decree was affirmed.

In 1887, the case of Peyton v. MieDesrmott, 1
Drury and Walsh, 1 89, was decided by Lord Chans-
cellor Plunkett. It was attempted to set up mar-
niage articles executed in 1765. Ths Chancellor
says: " 1 Enud possession going along with these
articles. Again, 1 have stroog esidence under tise
wll of 1-ii. O'Rorke (thse settior) of the existence
of these articles, as by a reference to thema, the
otherw ise the apparent obscurity and confusion in
tisat w iii and its limitations are explained and
rendered plain." Thsis was a very peculiar case
ini ias tacts.

Thse case of Sadier v. Bsiy.e, decided in Ireland,
in 1847, 10 Irish Eq. Reports, 522, entera very
fully into tise law ou tisis head. It came before
the Flouse of Lords ia 1853, 4 1-1. L. 435ý A
memnorial sigued only by grantee 'vas recorded in
17Î46. For une huudred years possession had
gone in accordance with the facts it recited. The
question was whether thse original lease, of sehicis
it professed to ha a niensrial, contained a clause
for perpetual reuewal on thse dropping of lives.
Many renewals had been made uder it from.
time to time. Proceedinga had been taken to eu-
force a reniewal in 1799, and a renewal obtained.

Lord St. Leonard says: IIIt has been made a
great question in reference to tIse memorial, which
le signed ouly hy the party svho talces the interest,
whether that of itself by its owni force shah beo
considered as bindiug the estate of tise grantor ?
That la a totally difféerent question from tisai which
is 110w before your lordships, because hors the
question iq, whether or flot thse memorial can be
cousidered as secondary evidence of tise contents
of tise instrument of 1746, and considering the
length and nature of tise deeds by which it bas
been recognized, and considering tIse statute itseif
under which tisat memorial was enrolled, and tise
proof which acconspanies tisat memorial, and bear-
ing ln mind too that of course every memorial is
sigued isy the person who takes the interest,
hecause Lt ia he, and not tise grantor, who wants
the protection of tise register, 1 certainly ams of
opinion, and 1 tisink tise autisorities 'will flot ins-
peacis that opinion, that this meruorial is good
secuudary evidence of the contents of the deed of
1746, it being proved upon searcis, that tise deed
has actually been lost."

After noticing the formai proof required by tise
Registry Act, lie continues; "lThen the question

is, tIse deed being lest and tise possession lIaviag
gone for a century, according to tisat deed,w hether
or not that memorial is secoudary evidence of its
contents. 1 confess 1 should be ashansed of tise
aw of Englaud, if sucis evidence as that could isot
be received from necessity as secondary evidence."

In Doe Loscombe v. Viod,2 C. & X., 412,
Aiderson, B3., rejected the iniemorial as any second-
ary evidence. lse snys: "Tise memorial la ouly
evidence against tise persons wlso register I
tiik tîsat if tisere le no clause in tise act of parli-
ment, maldng tise insemorial evidessce, it is oulv,
evidenceasgainat tise persons registerlug, and tho,,e
who claim. under tises." See aiso IVol!asioss v
Hsskeinill, 3 M & G., 297.

In iBuller N. P. 2 54, it la said, IlWhen posession
has gone along witls a deed for many years, (tise
original heing loat or destroyed,) as old copy or
abstract may be given in evidence withont being
proved to be true, because in sncb a case it mas'
be impossible to gi-re better evidence."

Lord Rledesdale says, lu -Bulleit v, 2/irjael, 4 Dow.
326, " Wieu a record is bast from accidental ins
juries, an inference la always drawn frouai tise
secondary evidence of otîser eircunstances, fron',
whicis a jury is called upon to presume that ut,
wisich no direct evidence can be sisewu."

In Taylor on Evidence, vol. 1 , 362, it is &aid
"On one or two occasionsl tise iieuorial or eveaý

an examinied copy of tise registry isas been, re
ceived as secondary evidence of tise contents orf
an indenture, Dot onily as agaiust parties to tise
deed wiso hsave lised no part in regis4ering it, sut,
also as agatuet tisird persons; but in all these

cases tise evidence has been admitted under
special circunîstances, as for instance, wisere
parties have been acting for a long period lu
obedience to tise provisions of tise suppesed ha-
strument, or where tise deed lias heesi recited ýor
referred to in other documents admissasie intise
cause."

I ams not aware that or Canadian courts have
pronounced any opinion %upporting tise piaiatiff's
proposition, or ai ail at variance frons tise rule tu
ha deduced frons tise authorities aisove referred
tu.

Tise solitiry fact tisat fifty ysars ago a meeno-
rial appears duly registered. by Gougis, tise
grantee, apparanteiy proved by a wltness as re-
ferring to a deed, whicis ho swears ie saw
executed by tise grantor, shews to us that Gougis
then apparentiy asserted title to these premisos.
Tise land is nomin any s'emote situation, but in
York township, close to tise capital of Upper Caa-
da. IIad tieevidence shewn tiat possession waa
taken wittin any reasonable tise after, arsdthat
Gougis and his descendants acted as tise cwners -
cf land lu apparent accos-dauce witis tise tiLle as-

January, 1868.] [Voi,. IV., N. S_5
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sorted lu the Registry Office, and to the knowledge -and that it would bc contrary to ail authority,
of the grantor, svho allo-wed long years to elapse and tending to estahlished a mnost dangerous Jîre-
w ithont objection, the stronig presumiption moight codent if sucb evidence be held sufficient to give
be raiseti that the titie was as the memnorial as- til to an estate.
serts. The conclusion drawn by Pigot, C. B., iu I think the nonsuit was right. In thae viow 1
S'olly v. Slelly, would ha applicable: ',I think have talion, it is unnceessary to notice at lenglil
the infercace ie so cogeat as to bo almost irresis- the further strarge featos-a in the case, that tisa
tibia that the posession of the land s'as influenced Barrett fauiiy senied to haveo claimed t',h land

bya contract cosresponding in import with that for miany years, aud that Montgonis ry states that
contained iu the articles of whicha the documcent lhe reoeived a deed from y ooog l3arr tt, purport-
prrrorts to h, a momiorial." Ing to ho froio T. B. Gonge to iisnother. w-loch

But se len w-a find the Gough famuly ahstaining, deed was not prodnced or accounted for.
for hiait a century front doing any act to gain pos- The evidence (in a case of Pielde ,,. Lîihg-
session of valnahie land, and laIe lu 1859, for the stooe, 17 U.C. C.P. 15> tosupport aconeyance
dii-" t fuie, hringing ejectoient on a titlc saiti to be from a sherlif unidar execution to eue Mocrca,
ae 3 uised lu 1807, the inferance to my msind at was as followis :-Sarchles for the deed, which
) east is so cogent as to ha almost irresistible," the Court lsold sufliciont ;proof of tho ï. fa.

bfat the elaim le interly laclciog in ail those evi- against lande ;e theept thore on endorsed
dencerof good faith, and substantial rigbit requir- by sherifi 6tb Decefiber, 1823 ; memiorandum
ed hy courts of justice in the formaI proof oftitle attached thereto ln the sbcriff's handwriting
'1 ianded property. siguco. hy hlm, "Lot 17, Con. 1, Ilarwich,

A losrg undisturbeci possession hy the Googhis sold at sberiff's sale llth Decemiber, 1824, to
,to flie knowledge of tice alleged grantors, w-ho Williamn Mcdrea, for £1£5, sheriff's focs paid
tiens acquiesced lu the long enjoyment cf this estate b ila ICe; h aetadpbi
by another, natoraliy snggests tle presumption catilimMCa"teGzttadpb-
thiat sncb possession is cf right. If we founid the cton thorein daled ûth Docember, l523,
additional fact that the posseesor affacteti to hae raciling a seizure of the land by the sheriti
the absointe owiier, ais hy conveying to another and notice cf sale for Ilth De o iber théoz
in tes-, &tc., &ce., it w-ould hieighten tice presomp- next; a rn'mmcUal signed hy the granItee,
tion. producaîl by lice registrar, regi. tered 17th

Our mmids ara tiret lad to the ballet Uiet thoera
was a rigbht for all thi ', and thon we are led on te
inter tront ail the ciroumetancas thal the rîgilt
Nvas as is set forth in a mamorial puhhicly placed on
record with ail statutahie requiremenîs, as a for-
mail assertion cf titie by the grantea. We tiens
ara led to helieve that the long undisturhed pos-
session aud nets cf ownecship w-are basad on Ibis
fioandation of right.

Sncb a concliision sti-ikes mny m5ànd as analogous
to that dlass of casas in w-ich iceferences are dravin
fromt the silence cf pacsons w-ho listen without
objection or dissent to the assertions of titis hy
anothar derived front themn, sud w-ho afterw-ards
permit sncb other tuo btain possession, and use
tisa property so claimned for years esithout ohjec-
tion.

In this way the tacts ail combine te maka np
evidenca directly affecting the alleged grautor,
and making tlse presoneption convinciag that tlic
dlaim is as tice grantea assorts.

My opinion la that the plaintiff w-boliy taîled te
miake out any casa foir a jury-that bis evidence
onîy proves thaI bis ancastor fifty years ago as-
scrted a dlaimt te itis landi hy bis ow-n wrilten
declarationi and the cath of a witness ln tise regis-
try office, tbat hoe nover pursed bis alleged right

Decemnber, 182-0, purporting to hco f a con-
veyance by tbe sherji'f dated.16th Ileeinber,
1830, in conisideration cf £125 psid Iinii hy
McCros, w-horehy ha granted the land to
McCrea, and ail the interests cf the exocution
debtor therein; il w-as Iberein state 1 that the
deod wcas witnessed by two witnessos, gentle-
mon, residents of the Town et Saindw-ich.
T1his memnoriel w-as signed by the grantee, in
presence of but eue witness. It wa aso
proved that tic" exeution debtor died in 1824
and undor ant ejectusent suit bis w-idow was
Inrned out et possession in 1825) hv the de-
puty sheriftt and possession givon to MeCrea.
The materiai objections on the question of
evidence xvera, tbat thora w-as no sufficient
secondary evidence, Ihat the mnemorial signed
by one witness only w-as vcid as suais under
the Registry Act, that it bore data 20th De-
cember, 1830, was registered 17th 1)eceniber,
1830, and the affidavit of execution appeared
te bave beau made 22nd Decemiber, 1830f.

The foilow-ing is part cf the language of the
Court on giving judgment:

"Aethe tacts, thea, in the prasant case con-
ïistsiat, sud more coasistent w-ith the tact cf the

6-Vor,. IV., N. S.] [Jarmary, 1868.
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sheriff having made a deed to MeCrea, the pur-
chaser, thin Nvtb the fact that lie did net make
eue ? Th2 sheriFf was commanded by process to
j5cil th(, Ianc I. 1e advertiscd it for sale, aud

rceivd £'12.5 frons MoCrea, and, a,4 appears by
the sheritff rneuorandzun, vllhi is g "'3cvi-
deuce, because it is an eutrY iii the' n cil cour'se
of business, and against increst, Iiè received tliis
mnoney as the price of tliis particulir lot se hich
MdcCrea had purchased. Itv r oý the s'ïecii duty
aso to have ni de a deel. A 1' îittcla , 1mwevs r,

lia did ne, make it for soi ciii years ife Cilic'

sale. A isensorial, or a docunîient professîrîg te
be a monierial, was executed iii Decenïilh"r, 1830 ,
by the goaîitee, of whit i la iicgcd te hae e en
this particular d 'ed, and it seas rcgistered lit thiet
time. Possessionî 'as îîot taken under thïns up-
posed dccl unifl about eightcen yeai's atr the
malzing of it, and about tw cnty' three yeirs 'aitcr
the acttial sale; but possessien bas hoe fO ield for
the at eighteeu years unclor tis l le gcd deed,
anud the ciMonîdant mcv ialitains biýS poissession

bl v irlue omf it."
The Court held tint thero ias 'iufficnt

vvidlenceo f the conveyance, but they relled
on tise ofther facts beyond tbe nieuiorial, and
it is probable that if tbey liad boon w'anting
the evidence w onld net have suflioodL. It la
to bo s'eirlîed that the suibscribing irises

wer or t called, nor any reason gleu whly
tbey irere Dot.

Thore xvoul seem te bc soea danger iii
allewing mere length of possession and doal-
ing xith the property te be sufficient correbo-
rative evidence wbereon te adept as evidence
of a convoyance in foc simple absolute a nis-
meniai exceutod by a grantee. 'iaie the case
of a convey ance te snob grantee fer lite ou1]3,
or of a, gravit te uses te the use ef sense person
in fee, but with a shifting use ever, er of a
devise iii foc wlth an execiîtory devise ever on
the hiappening cf an event, and a meitl
thereef executed by the grantee, referriîîg te
an instrument in féc Simple abselute. 1lens
the lire tenant, or first taker, miglît have des-
treyed the instrument (te the custedy of wvbieb
be la entitled), and have cenveyed iu fe
simple abselute, and the preperty have passed
in fee boniifide threîagh variomîs lîssids duiing
the life ef tenant for lifo, or beflone the eveuit
xvheroon the shifting use or exccutory devise
ever la te taie effect, for fifty years ci' more,
and the possession and dealing w ith tIse pro-
perty bave thus becu consistent with riglit of
possession, and witb tii" carîvevlnce in Iec uas

,Set oit lu the memonial. Tflic roversic nu', ni'

otlior peison entitl'il, or bis liue aie o

supposefi te enquire tili their rn,' it a ci n,ý1

and w'hen il dees illmey have te onimt 'n 'î <mi st
evîlenceo cf'ened cf the fru'oîm lict u'liI

aindi the umoýssssion ani dleýliug t'd u bu
si";tefils5se lth it. An-Cii, eho. u tii' 'nhý1
deat~ et* the ]tc tert iv", cm' on tho i muli

ina;p ulîceo sulii rni 'lit icme nid gh ' 1 "it

ni vh M1 %Vls b' a'ii'îj1eil l'i', i cU inei- r,
P OVi nb -ii 'i' ete '3onul'l l.'e ' ci i l

t1le 'iii inil thlt t5sa3 rs a' n tm

oricer, evoîld ho pr(ý'mio ~no! o rim eiiIcr tht.
instrumient if lu 'or'î'dt. i t i3 1uwc"'.mL

o',- r, Ébait pînotice'lly th ca nn ,ve aa fi' r
n o if'anthat as a -e nera ill t il t.o I '
trars arc qui! e inco'Pti) lu i i c n g nci'"'
tion cm an obsc' n ii, onim amy bumt ti

ue'o. ce-minn inistrnnnsiemm, iîd are a i
o imcm" the nii cf iiiîig to rn-gise c;'

the gi'un o.ic f a s'o psesil variance. "ý1ýý
ceor, uni tue r 'sent lic '.istry Acot, it wa ioi

necessai e' te set euti 1 Ui nno'nm'î i' 'i
quaotity oe tatu, i.r., t112 imntrest,com

auni thercf', 'e it seas I121d tlit a m'nor. il
vmîîi>îg frumîi the original in that respmect, n''
so rcg'stercd, evas net defectî'eiy recuistoî ci1
(Le,- 'soc IToad v. )forpliy, 2 Fox k Smith,

ï tl n-oY3, Miii v. 11117, 3d Il. L. Cai. 89-S

lfgoftt v. Jiiic,19 Ves. 4,'5). Thli evi'
douce thercfere al'orded by the lu 'c foot of
registry us, it mois perbaps ho urge i. net 'o
stî'ong lu regardi te these particulaus s 'l
sseed net be set forth as te these wl.ch u

'[ho cases whlen examined hm r ly go tue
leiîgth cf sliewing that Mucre lngnt- cf in5
sien, tbeuigh fer censiderahie tiSen ' aIron

aoged grant in foc ceupled with a n'mnirc.
e;çem'iuted by thîe grantee, le sufficlent evidco.
Thiere are cithen other facta wbichl caci te the
beiiefel, or are confrmatory cf the ins-trumnent;
or, if more iength of possession clone hbtu becn
ceîîsidered sufflicient, it bas been lu cases otliQ'r
than on a question cf wbether the cenveyance

was in foc simple absolute te the grauvee, und

weee tise possessien had wa-s î 1uit2 incon-
sistevit w lih the instrumnt being otherwise
than as set ocît lu the memioriai. 1 have
pointed out that there may hav e been pesse3-
sien for fîfty yoars or more under a, convey~-

ane or cviii alleged hy the granteo ci dcvis'ee

te hamve leen in f'e, wllch pi 'o-onus

,1cimtc ion i stcnt evitîs a lessu-ror c ccditienad
c su' v liigi lui tact pasard.

IV., N. S-7January, 1868.1
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If mere length of possession in those dlaim-
ing under the memorial executed by a grantee
is to bie the only circumstauce corroborative
of the mieiorial, as cvidence of a couvcyance
in fee as therein stated, the question at once
arises what ieuigth of possession is rcquired.
Considering, the cases, above alluded to of' a
lire esýtate on'y being in fact granted, and of
limitations by w ay of shifting use, or by
executory devise, and of disabilities, it may
lie said that the only safe guide would be
that length of possession which, the courts
have establishied as that from which a titie
must be sbew n Vo a purchaser, namely, sixty

years. That rie is based on grounds appli-
cable to the present question. Thae ordinsry
durationi of burnial lifé is assunud to bc sixty
years :taking, therefore, as the root of titie a
conveyar.c' sixty years old, frorn seine one
shewn to have been then in possession, but
wvhose titie is not otherwise shewn, and con-
veyances thence iu a proper chain of title to
the vendor, there is good reason to believe lie
has good titie. It is l'air to assume the grautor
iu the first convce suce was of age w hen hoe
couveyed: takiug hlm to lie then only Vwenty-
one, aud to have died at the age otf sixty, the
right of those in remainder or reversion then
accrued ; Vu enty y cars would lu ordinary cir-
cumbtauces bar them, and thuns the sixty

cears possession woul confer a titie, but
onily barely soi,

1V ivill be observed, hoivever, that after al
the safety of the purchaser of the titie under
the se circum ,tanc os. wouid rest more on tho
Statute of Limitations, thani ou the presump.
tion that thec conveyance is in fee simple
absolnte.

As between vendor aud purchaser, and
under the Act for Quieting Tities, stricter
evidence is required than in ejectment, which
is not final lu its cousequences, sud in which
the more temporary righit Vo possession as
betweeu ouly flic claimiant sud the defendant
is in issue. It is evideut that thongli the
admission cf a grautor hy a memorial, or
otherwise, that lie conveyed iu fee, may lie
evideuce whereou a ciaimant in ejectment
inay establish mere prima facie riglit te
possession, it is quite consistent withi such
admission that the eouveyauce is subjeet te
bce defeated on paymnit of money, b3 a shift.
iiig use, or the like matters which. lu eject-
nient the ciaimant is uot requirefi Vo negative,

but of whicli a purehaser must have evideuce.
As between vendor aud purchaser, sud under
the Act for Quieting Tities, the foliowing
remarks from Ilubback ou Succession pit. 1,
ch, 3, p. 62, apply :-" In weighing the insuf-
ficieucy cf evideuce, the practîce cf convey-
aucers is more strict ; lu determiniug its
adsnissibility, more lux than that cf Courts cf
Justice. The former seems Vo bie au eff'ect cf
the difference lu thic position cf the parties;
the latter, cf the dift'ereuce lu the powers aud
functions cf those by whom the evidence is
j udged. The purchiaser lu bona fide transac-
tions, by the mere possession cf bis purchase
mioney, shews aud offers tc pass an ludisputa-
file Vo it; whilst the titie Vo land not appeariug
by posses~sion, hoe cannot have the saie assur-
suce cf the vendor's righit Vo the equivaient
bargained for. This much seems to bie settled;
that higlier evideuice is necessary than sncb
as w ould merely prevail lu ejectment. There

are erroneous judgments upoL defective or
tinsound evidence which may be cured by
another ejectinent; but if the doubts upon a
title should, after completicu ripen into de-
feets, the purchaser may find it impossible Vo
regain the position 'which hie held Mefre the
coutract. What Lord Eldon observed cf
legitiîuacy seems Vo lie truc of auy other
matter cf fact expressly or impliedly alleged
ou the abstract ; that a jury may colleet the
faet from circumstauces, and yet the Court
would noV compel a purchaser Vo take flie tte
merely hecause there was sucli verdict. The
Court will weigh whether the donlit is s0
reasonable aud fair that the property is left on
bis hauds oct marketable. The rule appiies
geuerally Vo presumptions cf fact, which con-
veyancers are slower cf raisiug than Courts cf
Justice. Thus a seven years' absence without

idiugs, thougli it prevails as evidence of death
lu ejectmeut, is clearly insufficicut as betxveen
veudor and purchaser. Besides the greater
difflculty cf retraciug au erroneons step,
there exists another cause (if différence from
foreusic practice, the more extensive office
cf conveyaucer' s evidence, which. is Vo ai'-
ford reasouable satisfaction Vo the purchaser,
that the Vitie is good agaiust ahl the wvorld,
sud not nierely like that cf evideuce lu
litigation, that it is sufficieut Vo prevail
against certain conteudiug parties. lu Vhs
particular, a veudor's evidence resemtbies

that cf a ciaimaut cf peerage: it is noV Vo
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shexv a botter or preferable titie reiatively te not bc the rule when the ineoiria is execute 1

any other, but tu prove that the titie ia by the grantor. and is in rcaiity 'g Il'~ S

certairly and exclusiveiy in the party assert- interest, and flot as in the case of Joueis v.

ing it. Again, convoyancers evidence is for 'I ,w here the grantor w as in fact gettingd
the miost part necessarily ex parte; a vendor ridl of a damoo floïeelita8, and the mtunoria1

mnay therefore ho required to furuish evidenco xas son1gh1t to bo us'ed aouinst the egrante;

srhich would be elicited hy adverse procoed- though in strictness to reni1er the cvidence

ings, to prove or disapprove factq, which, if adinisshie on thi, grounda, it ,vouild of course

he si ere a Party litigant, it wouid ho the ho o ýsential that the grantor shouid be proved

business ut his opponent to negative or estab- to ho dlend at the tiînc the cv eiý, tenderedi.

lish. The hoir iii ejectinent, either by or When the mnemoriai is b", Ih the ga

against hino, or as a party to a soit in equity, tee it seemns adniittod on ail icsnds, (atnd thac

need not adduce proof that his ancestor died saine ruie must appiy, w herc though cxecutedI

intestate, it resting with his adversary te hy the grantor, it is flot in rL tiitý against h-*

prove the affirmative tiact of a svill, if there is interest,) that it is nlot no!essaiiy, or in aU

one." cases, s econdlary evidence. And bore the dis-

TIho emiction of a niomnorial which is re- tinction must ho borne- in 11H03 between th,î

ceivabie iu evidence nord riot bo proved uhien s.dmrissibihity, and the o o ~te evidonc-,

more thaît thirty yeo-rs ci (Doe lfaclm v. It s00055 in the cases, on w hicb such evidenc''

Te-~l,5 U. C. Q. B. 129), and it îvould bas been admitted, tiîVt the rua-woriais b

scout thiat where a foundation is laid by heen rather treatod as part ot a chind ofut c

proper search or otherwise for the admission cumstaiices giron in evidence towards pro if

et the contents of a iroînlorial as evidence, oftthe aieged. ceci, thoan as second-y evidue(-

and when requisite, sufficiont eorroborating in thexn-scives ;and the deci-,ions ino2

circumstances or privity shewn, that such appoir to ho, tiîat front t4c existence ut suncb

nieçoriai, though nut thirty y cars citi, pro- a mnemoriai coupled with the oth.-r proof, tisa

duced front the registry office, need net ho cXi-,tence ot such a deed nîay be presuiied ;

pmoved;1 and that a copy certifled by, the in other wortls, that there msay hc circum-

registrar as sacb is aise admissible without stanfFdl secondary evidencu. and that sucb a

prot et the execution cf the original, or cf mieio-mai may tormu a link.

the instrunent te wbich. the original relates The remarks ut Lord Elduon in Sc2illy v.

(Miisl v. -iole&, 6 U. C. C. P. 0,11 ; Lynch ÀScu11y, are in. accordaLnce with this view-

v. O'lcîr, 6 U. C. C. P. 267 ; Bnlier N. P. " The question, ho, observes, in evLry case Of

2-15 ; 1 Taylor Ev. S62; soealso I)oe d. Prince this sort is, whetiîer aIl the testitnuny taken

y. Girty, 9 Ul. C. Q. B3. 41. Con. Stat. Can. eh. together, offered as secoudary evidence, is or

80 ; 29 Vie, ch. 2M, s. 19.) is ot sufficient te enable ye o L say, that as

IL is difficult Lu gather any very definite you have nlot the writing betore you, yeu mii

principie front the cases. Su tar as time ordi- oct upon iL as if you bad it huoe yen, and

namy principles et evidence apply, iL appears svïth in absolute certainty ut wbat that svmiting

difficuit to escape fronm the conclusiol, ut contained." And the observations ut Lord St.

Alderson, B., in Lescombe vi. Clifforil, that Loonards in &mdlmer V. Brajggs, point in the

"if there is nu clause in the Act ut Parliarnent same direction. IL my bc observed that

making the inemorial evidence, it is enly evi- most, if flot ail et the Englisb cases in whicbl

dence against the persens registering and those the miernoriais have been adrnitted, have been

who dlaimt under them ;" and indcii this cases in equity, in which the Court were

seems tu ho assumed as the rule i Taylor un judgos, both ut iaw and tact, of the admissi,

Evîdence, sec. 389, p. 377, 8rd cd., wvhere the biiity and weiglit ut the evidcnce, Vîowed in

autor observes "That in ail cases w bore the this light, the effeet ut a mernorial, and tho

evidence bas heen admitted against third attendant circunustances becouse a question

persuns, it has heen under soute special cir- mather ot tact than et lasv, and its probative

cumstances (drawing no distinction hetween effeet iu each case wiil dependl, Lu use the

sncb mememials as have heen executed by the ivords ut Lord Eldon, upun Nvhetl)îor upon ail

grantur and those which have been exceued the tacts taken together the- Court, or tho

by tbe gmantee). Pemhaps, hoo'cx cm, titis nmy jury tic 1er the direction of the Cwart. can sav
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they will act uponi the aileged wriîing as if
they had if before thoin. And this wouid
seoni flot oniy to be the only way cf reconcil-
ing tlic cases, but the only logicai way in
which such a mnemorial can be heid to have
any probative effeot whatever. It la certainlly
flot very logical to say, that the question,
w hether a menmorial is in1 itseif secondary
tridence, shouid depend upon whether frein
other circunwtances, it appears probable that
the resuit of such evidence is true, while by
treating it as mciroly a link in a chain of cir-
cainstarices, this apparent cdifflciLlty is obviated.

Bearing in inind the distinction above refer-
red to as r rthe i douce rcqi)isite in eject-
ment, and ho v endor and puirchasor, or

udr the Act .~ lor Qitng Title, andI that in
th," c o lâti Ur Ca"ýe3 n'tie es dlýnce beyffnd
tise mirooiai i requisite to d:isplioe existence
of inatters whiich is flot set forth in it, and of
which the2rofor-e it affords 150 ciideuce, thec
resuit on thec w liole appears to bc

lat. Th at a meinorial, is undonbtedly,
secondary, if flot prinîary evidence against al
persons climing under thse persons rogistering.

£nid. That when coýn',cuted by tie grantor,
ttn,. really agninst bis interost, it is probably
cvidence agli nst third persons.

prd. Tl-at when exceuted by tie grantee or
grantor, v;bon flot against the interest of the
party exectiflng it, it la not ins itsclf secondary
evidence, but imay, with other circumastances,
forni a bahk in a chain of circurastantial evi-
douce, provîng as secondary enJoence, the

existence of a deed. A. L.

LAW SCIIOL ARSffl1P EXAMI1NATIONS.

Tc correct mny mistake or inisapprebiension
on this gu'bj ct, vve may state shortly that thesa
examnnations have hitb'erto been held onf the
second day of Mý,ichachoas Teri in eachi yoar,
mid any change in this respect, will doubtiess

publishi dw hen made. A iveek's nlotice
*.lould, for the couvenience of the examineras,

&coc givon to the librarian, previons to thoc
co n-incnenient cf the Terin by ail those whio
intend presentrng thoînselves for exainination.
T'cooks te be rcad for those oxaminations are
d'ose wbirb null be found advertised on the
r se o f this journal ; but w bat is rnmant by

thise first, second, third, and fourth yeur stu-
dents, as th,,, case niay be. wM bc h soui by a
ruic passe 1 by the lienobers iu Convocation

ms Pcbruay, 186Z,, w hicli reada s

"Mil stiidonts w ho bave been, or wbo shail
lierefter hoe adniitted nipon the bocks cf tise
Society la Eastcr or 'Trinity Tarres in eacb ',ear
may present themselves for examination for
selholarships as foliows, that is te cci : For thse
schoiarship for first ycar students, ini thse Micis
aeonas Tes i of their second year. For the
secholarslbip for second y car studeats, in the Me
aebnas Teai of their third year; and for the
scbolarships for third and fourtis year students,
oe or both, ilc theichaeimas Terni cf thoir
fcurth yeir, proî ided aiways, that aotbing hercha
contained shall authorîze or permit euy studeat
to preseet bimseîf a second turne for exanuination
for the saie scboiarship."

It is aise te ho noted, that gradates cf a
University are lccked upon as studenits cf twe
years standing, end nnst make tiseîr calcula-
tiens acccrdingly. Tbc avinter lectures fer
the benefit of ail those wbo choose te take
adrantage cf thoin, commience on the firo3t Mon-
day ln Novensber, and continue until the end
cf -April.

Cbpncry praoýtiticners in Toronto m-ould
take it as a faveur if those who hîave sunob
matters under thecir control, w ould se arrange,
that staanps cculd be obtained in that dopart-
ment cf tise Iiogistrar's office w hich is situat-
ed somewlbat as Mahcnset's coffin is said te
have been. Tbe inconvenience cf baving te go
frei the top cf the ivest sring te the hottoin
cf thse contre win', cf Osgoode Hlall, for a
starup, and thon b.cis again, migbt be endured
mitihout conapiaining, if it were a noo.sary
cri], bat this we are înformed is not the case,
and until a short turne age stamps n oie kopt
by ýMr. fIoimcstcd. We tboroughly approciato
tho benefit and pleasure cf a fair proportion
cf nuscular cxorcise, as a relief frein the
serere mental labour incident te the profes-
sin, but it euay bc douted wlîether ruunissg

up and dcwnt stairs lS the piensanteat form to
take snobi exQrcise.

The fcllowing is a aumnmary cf bu.sincas -in
tie Court cf Queen's Bencb durin, Michael-
mas Terin lest:
Rules iNisi moced.... ....... f
Rles Nisi refoscd cn no. or af. boaring parties 14
tintas Nisi or absolute ia first instances grauted 65
1)emurrers argaed ................ ...... 8
Wrît cf Err)r . ......................... 1
County Court appeals ...........-........ 4
Spcial cass........... ............. 2
Judgîneants gis on at close cf argument. ...
Jiidgments gis e 23rd Deccinher, 1867 ....
Sti standing for judgment (tire fronsi 1. T ) k32
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JUDGMENTS.

EPROl? ANVD A4PPE.4L.

Present - DRApE,,R, C. J,.; The CirANCELIOr:
PtICHOARDS, C.J., C J.P.; .9'AOlr V. C.; RAOl-

MlivT, J.; Mn.soJ.; ADOKE WILS~ON, J,;
MOI(WAT, V. C.;J. WILSON, J.

Ttusdgy, Jenuary 2,1868.

Jb.dhollanc? v. lViltiam.en.-Decree reversed.
Mason V. ifgricultural les, Co.-Appeal frein

Conmmon Pleas allowed.
Jlarrold v. C'ounly of Simcoî -Appeal frein

Comnion Pleas disnsiosed with costs, the, Chan-
cellor dissenting.

McBeth v. Sinart..-Appeal allowed. Appel-
lant deelare i te ho en tiîted. te fund ln Court, with
costs, subject to bill iu court below, disruissed
wltls colts.

Martin v. Adartin.-Argued, and stands for
jud&ment

lFrilSay, Janisary 3, 1188s.
Darling v. Ritelieock.-Appeal freont Qeeen's

Bench, heard and stands for j udg-ment.

Bank qf Upper Canada v. Tfallacc.-Appeai
frein Chaucery heard and stands ferjiidgment.

Saturday, January 4, 1868.

Siepiienc v. Sioipson.-Appeai frein Chances-y,
heard and stands fer judgnment.

Pylce v. Cameron- _7Qfl e v. Straeian. -Appeals
frein Chanciry diîsmissel oeiîh costs, appeilant
Dot appearing.

Kýir7cpatrik v. Lý(seer -Appeal frein Cliancery,
heard and stands for judgnient.

M eclsy, 681 jannary, 1818.

Nezeton v. 0n' ic Bqnk -AD"ecal frein Chou-
eery h eard nnid staqndi fer j udnýsntý

Mojiîe~,JJ

Cloy v. Tirijo -Àplc.il frorn ('oLnty Court
of Ceunsy of Un oitz. AppçniI dismissa i with
cest S.

Taylor v. OlFcwen, S/ieriT - Appeal frein
Coueîty Court of the Ceuny of Essex, Appeatl
ailowed. Ruole te be absehsîs lu the Court bolow
te reducec thes verdict te the soin of $251

île G'rand and the Corporation ef Guelph.-Itule
dimcharged with costs.

ilarrison v. Whimsier.-Ruie absoiete for new
trial, with leave te plaintiff te fyle atnended
declarstion, and defendant te plead therete. If
pluintlff gets a second ve'rdict he is net te tax
teostS of first trial. If defonan.t gots a verdict
ho is to e ofee1 cosI of hoth sides,

Buchas v sdi. h'A s,ý-1I frein the Cennty
cour t of tise Cossnt'y of WeclliDgtou1. Appeal

i th c'st'ý.

Cook y,. Mlurphy.-Rule disecharged.
Crew8en v. G'rand Truc k Railway Cosmpany-

Rnle abselute te enter Dnnuit.
Pssairboirn v. llulliard--Appeai frein County

Court of Couuty of York. Appeai allewed. New
triai without costs lu court below.

-Brown v. Cline.-Appeai frein County Court
of Norfolke. Appeal allowed.

Gdikiien v. -Elliot.-Dernurrer. Judgment fer
demandant. Leave te tipply te asnend. granted.

Corporation of the Townshsip ef Burleigts V.
les. - Rule niai, te set asido verdict, etc.

Runie discharged.

Ostrom v. Kincaide.-Ruie discharged.

,Smith v. Royal Iasurance Company. - Judg-
ment for plaîutiff ou demurrer.

Craske Y. Hueffan.-Speeial case. Poste% te
plaintiff.

Titi Quîîn v. .lifrt3en.-Rule te qnash conivic-
tien diseharged with eosts.

3fcNseiey v. C/iurch.-Special. case. Poste&
te defeudant.

Smi/s v. ,SPiih.-Rule discharged.
Rtoyal ('anadian Bankr v. Browvn et ai.-utle

absoinîs fer uew trial, witheut Celts. Leave te
appeai aslted and grauted.

Nerthern Raiiway of Canada v. Listir.-Rllne
dtiscloarged. Leave te appeaI refused.

Caempbelil v. Thse (Jouatiîs of York and Peel.-
Ruole discharged. Leave te appeal askcd. and
granted.

In thei m I'ter of loames A1offatt and tihi Ssieri5'f
(7oany of Yerk -Roie disoharged with colts.

Trust ansd Las Caopany v. Covert e Rssttan..-
Juclgmet for difindant on demerrîr..

Talman, Ex ecutori v. T/si Mitsial Fire Iosnranci
Comspany ef Cliliton.-In.lgmetst for defenldant
ou demîsîrer.

T/hi Queen v. ll-Ruie atbîoelete on payreent
of ceets3.

Mjc 1ilico V. ArDone/i -iole absoinite te enter
verdict for plaintiffs.

Re Gi/st v. Corporation of T on// f .Joore5.
-1unie discharged with cests.

1-e theirmotter of the Qssen anda Mssrrase, appel-
tant, and W. 0, Leonarai, riepond'ss.-Rale abh-
solute 1vstisent costs.

31cGsiivray v. .Miiien, - Rle ebsolute for
non -suit.

The Qss'eo V. John Paierson.- Rule diqcharged.
Fiant, Adininistratris, v. t/se G. T. R. Co -

Rule absoluto fer nensuit.

COATHON PLEAS.

Prteet-ICusieas, C J., C.P.; AiPAT WiIICN,
J,.; JOHN WILSON, J.

Doember 23, 1867«

Camnpblsl v. TA9eGsrand Western Railway C'o.-
Sta~nds.

Lyster v. O'Lough-Postea te plaintitf.
Iirisd y v. Westrn .. uranri Coïpaezy.--rklol(

disohargé 1.

January, 1868.1 [VOL. IV., N. S.-Il
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.Palos v. Shannon. - Appeal dîsmissed with
Costs.

The Quree .SfDei Cnition affirmcd,
aud jndguîent to lie given thereon at the 1,ex t
sitting of Oyer snd Terminer, ln the County of
Blrant,

Murray, v. -Oucasn. -Det)urrerJudgment
for the defendant on the exceptions to the decia-
ration.

Paton v. No,,beî-ry.-- Nets trial without costs.
Stckl Y. Si -an-Noew trial te plaintilf ou

pay ment of' costs to defenidaut.
Cliadeey v. 1'ee.- i disoharged.
)llcyexs v. Winte.-Rale discharged, wits lcave

te defendaut te ainend particulars nowe.
Doyle v. -Eccies.-Ordered that, upen defend-

sut delivering up to plaintiff the books and
papcrs ln dispute, if' plaintiff shalh ciioose to
accept tbem, the verdict be reduced te one
shilling; the defendant te psy the costs of al
proceedings t0 ho taxed as Superior Court ceaIe;
but inay proceed on conditions specilied lu rule.

In re Parr v. Sp îîcer c i al-Appeal. Appeai
ailowed without ests, arud e-ise referred back te
the Jodge for fnrther cousideration.

XcU11,1/n v. Je.17y.-Rule disch-xr ed.
Iiilinien? v. Ilerring.-Aule disciîary-ed.

Seeyv. .3JcCc. -inie discharged.
JEfiamsbn vý G, T. _. Co -Judgilnent for

defeudants on second ceunt. Leave te appeal
asked for aud grautol.J

Loy v. ilariz.-Judgmce for dofendaut on
demurrer te declaration, wiîh ]cave te inend on
paymeut of coats.

If8er v. Iildhen -inie dlischarged. Leste
te appeai appliod for sud rot used.

fiae Bank v. Ta be/. -Noew trial ou payment
of' ceets.

liowe v. (P. T, 1?. Co.-No mie,
Proiuler P. H. e B. B. Co.-No mile.

Saturday, Docomber 28, 1817.

Gin cpbl/ v. GP. If. R. Co.-New trial on psy-
tuent of cests, on condition of defendant paying
£800 into Court, vith leave te psinîliff te take
that sum out of court without prejudice te lier
claim for damages uitras at another trial ; defenl-
dants to bave liberty to add a pies of' sucb
payment jute Court; said mura sud costs te bie
paid on or before fieat day cf noxt terni;, lu do-
fanit, rub te ho discharged.

D/rau V. arei-lu discliarged.

Afanning et ai. v. PYenp8es -Ruile disolîarged.
John Wilson, J , di-sonting.

ihfo -t/n v. Brou//l.-New trial. Ceets te abide
cveictý

The Qîree v. Mii.Seiicase. Conviction
conifirm,].

Todd v. Provincial Insurance Co.-Noew triai;-
costs te abide eveut. Jndgtnent Dlot flnaiiy given.,
Cotiîsei te be conunted as te tehether they wish
decision s te etfect of wsrehonse receipt.

1.'/cv. JYard-Hlle aliseinte te dic3iarge
dot-t>n,irit frein castedy ivitheut costs. Adamn
WiL-eu, j , (l-aselncg.

SELECT I ON.

FRENCUI CODES, AND ENGLISII
DIG ESTIS.

Notw that a Royal Conmmission je about te
w ork,* the finie SeoliS appropriate for sttltiug
shortly how the French have codified, sud hom,
the English have at differeutintervals, sud avith
varying snecess, digestecd their iaws.

The Frenchi operation began thl the abol-
ition of feudalities et the oarlîest stage of Revo-
lution, ou tho 4th of April, 1789. Next came
the extinction of the law of priniogeniture, sud
the adoption of' usturai eqnity aud presnumed
affection as the basis for succession. 'fhese
chasnges were cffected nder the superiuton-
donce of' Merlin, weli known te ns as the anthor
of the Pêpertoi-e and of the Questioncs de l);oi,

The gronnd beiug mucli cieared hy these ad]-
vances, il scomed te those in anîthority that the
tirue had arrived for a wider undertakiug, that
of digesting sud arranging ail tîme Civil lau-s of
Franco into one body, iutroducing aI. o tlic rc-
quired aitorations, these List hnaviug beon do-
manded chiefly by the contiet of local aud
provincial custoins. To oxecute this gi-est
nndertaking, Merlin w as associated w ith a Iaxv-
ye- greate- than hususeif, the celebrate] Cani-
bacères, aftorwards eue of' the Consuls. These
two mon, Cambacées and Merlin, w ere charg-
ed by the Assernbly te proparo a sketch of the
proposod classification. O11 the llth of
Angust, 1793, having peî-fornied the task as-
signed te them, they m-ade tîsoir report te the
Convention. It is statcd that the work had
falion priucipally upon Canabacûres. lut tli
year 1794 that remarkabie in pnbiished a
steparato report 8ur le Code Civel, the original,
or et ail events, the geri of the Code ]Giýpoilon.
For ton years his labours in improving sud
msaturing this production are said te have beon
incessant, Its monits sud defects wore dis-
cussed front time te time at no less than sixty
sittings cf the Convention. It was serougly
opposed ; tlic chief objection being, that it
savoured too much of the practitionor; for
Cambacêros, though an advocate of inipreve-
mont, evas net ant innovator. Ilis proj oct w-as
referred te a comimittoe, who lest themnseives
in tise discussion cf fi-st principios, sud in
ompty declamation. Mucli timo w-as thus
ýwastod; nom was the matter mended by the
Council of 500, who ordoethe li judgos cf the
Superior Courts to deliver thoîr opinions. The
judges obeyod, btit, as might have beon oxpeet-
cd, their criticisms iucrcasedrather than disuin-
ished the existing perplexities; aun] the codifi-
cation cf the Freneh law %oold have been
postponed indeflnitoiy, had not a strong baud
at this period interposed.

Aftor the battie cf Marengo fthe First Consul
issued a commission te exanmine fthe w-etk cf
Cambacêres, choosing for this purpose, without
î-efereuco te political opinion, four lawyo-s of'

*A working t-ù te -cci ta 0e p.t ili hattess.
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the highest reputatien ; Tronchet, the defender it. Hie suggested no startling or abstract in-
of Louis XVI.; Portais, a philosophie priest novations. Rlis biographer, Lord Campbell,
of conservative leanings ; and AMaleville and commends the prudence and sagacity which
Preameneu ; ail chosen, not only for their forbade his attempting a code. What Bacon
learning- aud experienco, but for theirjndIgment proposed was Ilto compile a metbod and digest
and modleration. These were the Rédacteurs of the Kiug's laws ;" and the argument lie ad-
of the Code Civil, of whieh, however, it is dressed. to the regal pedant \Vas, that "lgreat
a'iways to ho remem'bered that Cambacêres was good would corne front bringiug cases to a te>xt
the parent. The revised version, as corrected law, and setting them down in metbod and by
by the Rédacteurs, and as criticised by the tities." le knew that ibis optration, as it ad-
legal profession ( among whom. it had been vanced, wouid necessarily beget substantive
circulatcd, )> was subrnitted formaily te the improvements; but these, ho wiscly held, must
Conseil d'Eta t, whose comrnittee of legisiation be left to the legisature. Ve cannot otherxvise
framied a riew draft from the materials before understand hlm, wher, ho says that those em-
them. The new draft, thus prepared and thus ployed Ilshouid not bc with a precedent pow er
inatured, wvas discussed article by article in the to concludo, but only to prepare, and propound
Conseil d Etat; the First Consul, as M. Theirs to Parliamnent." And we ari- confirmediluthis

informns us, descending from. his war horse and construction by the report of Lord Colchester,
pot ouly attending every meeting, but astonish- who as chairman of tihe Commou's comrnittce
ingý Ilthe whole world by the novelty and pro- ie 1796, describing the overture cf Bacon te
fundity of bis suggestions." King James, stated that its end was "10o pro-

Iu tisis way, after havîng received the sanc- pare a digested resuit for Parliamentary con-
tjon of the legisiative body, a Code of Civil sideration." Thse immediate effect, however,
Law was, on the Brd of Mercis, 1803, presented would have been to unfold the liiw as it stood,
to the French nation, and U lias governed them. so that ail should not only obey, but, by an
ever since. Tise Code ofProcedure, principaily exorcise of reasouabie intelligence, understand
the work of Cambacéres, appeared in 1806 ; it.
the Code ofCommerce in 1807; thse Code Pénal, Thse formidable task whicb proved too mucis
thse Code d Instruction Crimvinelle, and the for Bacon, was accomplisbed about a century
C'ode Forestier at subsequont periods. These, afterwards (at tise suggestion apparently of
thse result oftwenty years' thought and labour, I3urnet ), by an obscure and nnassisted hard-
forma now thse pocket volume known as tise working barrister of Lincoln's Inn ; for sncb,
Code Napoléon. We bave said enougis to show we helieve, was Lord Chief Baron Comyn, whcn.
tisat it did nlot originate with thse extraordinary ho compiled lu Norman French thse greater part,
man whose Dame it bears, although it became if net tise whole, of bis weil known "lDigest
his glory and his chief boast in after life that; of tise Laws of England ;" embracing env en-
ho had given il consummation. tirejurisprudence, civil, criminal, ecclesiasticaI,

Thse object of tie precoding sketch is to show and constitutionai. This claborate compilation,
lio;v cautiously the Frenchs went to work iu thougis prepared se eariy, did Dot seo tise ligisi
friming their code, and how signai is tise delu- tili 1762.* more tissu twenty years aiter tise
Sion of those ( and they are mauy) who fancy learned judge's deatis, and prebably net less
tisat it was dictai e by Napoleon. Tiseradical than forty after thse date of thse original con-.-
alterations wer nieot great. To 1)0 satisfied of position, whlîcis, inioreover, n'as piiblished un-
tlîls we have on]y to examine the old French der the disadvautage of a translation by un-
treatises; but it Soceins enougis to cite tise ne- kuown editors, who seemn to have been
torious fact tisatumore tissu îiree fourths of tise strangers to tise author. Mucis of tIse law
Code Civil are extracted from or built uponi contained in this work isad of course become
Pothier. Stale. Its arrangement, too, was not always

To tise poweo ec eingevery tiingbeforeisand hsappy. Tise book as a whoie was repulsive;
tise faculty of legislating abl ante, tise gUif of but its malter was gond ; its lawv nas Safe.
prescience lu facl, tise jus-ists employcd by Its propositions wore terse, and its refèrences
Napolean made ne pretensien ; Ilthanks," convenient and copious. In a w ové, it savcd
says the Baron de Locré ( tir editor), "lte thse drudgery of conslaully huntiug up old and
tisat admirable good sense whicis pervades their scattered autisorities. WVe tisorefore cannct
whole performance. wonder that tise profession roceived tise Chief

To turnfrom FrancetoEnglané, wefindthat Baron's performance as a boon, for Il s certain
tise illustrions Bacon bad long mediîated what that tisey still look back upon the douer with
ho called "la particular digest or compilement gratitude and reverence
of the laws of~ bis own counîtvy." Iu his latter If success, se signai and se marvellous, aI-
day of disgrace and depression be acîually tended tise efforts of a single individual lu de-
commenced tisis arduonus undevtaking; but he lineatiug, uuaided, tise entire body of Englisis
'vas obligod "lte lay it aside " from iuability jurisprudence, wiîat ongisî we veasonabiy to
Ilto muster bis pou and forces," and fvoin tise oxpeet fror the labours of a Royal Commission
wanî of hands te iselp ii in a wovk whicis ho engaged lu' a similar operation-remembeving,
truhe tcrnsed eue pcculiarly Ileo assistance."
Caution and moderation. weve tise cisaracteris- cnsfoshaieprejt îiïo1C-n.Qn1cen Ane, ald the fie t tvio Ceorg e. Il' ie b
tics et his sciseme, and ordor was tise object of in 1695.

January, 1868.] LAW JOURNAL. rVOL. IV., N. S.-13
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-te wc must, that the compilation of Comyn las- digest, whîcb, commonncing in 11320, and Con-
become a tbing of the past, and that-as Sir tinued quif.quennjally, bas- proved of the gi ont-
James Wilde says-" the structure of our ex- est use to tle profession. lüs bit lh poit anend
isting law bas been raised chiefly within, tire to ail renee ais of Coimyn. It w iii ho of the
last century and a bif." Tt is rumoured that greatest service to the Royal Comission.
Lord Creosortb and bis colicagues contemphate 'fbree months beforo bis deatb, Lord Lvu-
the nomination of a pbalanv cf jurists te ssork horst, iu a letter to the writer of tbis article
the Commission; an operative staff, composedi, (w ritten in his Lordslîip's beautiful hand ),
not of Ulpians or T. ýbonïians, but of indostri- savs, "J1 have neyer publiciy exprcssed an
eus lawyers, reasonably 'skîlled in thoir pro- opinion upon the subject of codification ; but
fession, reasonabiy addicted to labour, and- 1 thizik tht uttoxost tat cen be donc is to foi-In
what is net Tees material reasonably trained. a digest."

f0 theau-tritiescf logal comnposition. Thete, Lincoln's mo, (3 toberc, 186t'.
actding in concert, bot svith a distribution cl__________________

doty appropriate te eacb, wiii ho subject te the
direction, supervision, and correction cfa boa rd, ON TA R IO P.E PORP.TS.
baving in its number senta cfthe first Ian yers
that Engiand can produco. We fcel quite con- CMO X lABh;
fident tbat a w-erk prepared under sncb aus-
pices tttust succoed; and if w" lad any dob s (R~enrd ,ï j riruy cli3pa. I oq., ]_iý«,iiî o itc,

on the subject. the admirable repert alreicdy ' ''i'laoî~i> a

issued svould have dfispelled thetu. This Cein-j
mîission uill, in fect,1 -elîze dî-eam oflieconPias (ý C.

it wili, as lie proposed, fi ainre a digest rot a r -i I~e iUa ti Irrot

code; eltboulh. a, code may ha its fruit wli on .f' uri t ar oa iii '

tho digest 15 complcte. ~O24iid hh Ot o n otntt , o

Jor the postbomous continuation cf Auisti's nifisr a îoreiur ii tie saýi00, il î tf.it

Jurisprudence ( abiy edited hy bis iamnnîd i wuil tb i tr d i, 5) s i, t) oti ,

svidow, svbo bas rcontiy follon td ber di, ti- t) t it,e and il, i 0ýlt hitiïur 1iiiidiO QiOit )

guished busband), wbat ho contcmplated and tieo by ui,,t iîjî un t to oi turt'ii iii l

advocated et the cutset w as Il mcî-cly a i e e- jÂiti 2 toiu p ty lie 'S; it ia)Ji iti-

pression cf oxisting- Ian, with apt divisions nUeiTL'tas tli ern tioasitbîo t S,, lie

and sub-divisions ;" fnetat noither nmore utrt siixiiC rance t thelti thi Opi t lîi ti etUsed.
less than a digest, wbich, beweyer, ho tiiinkçs Qxxrop If ilit oix tti -ffi Ut titil' toi oî in tlue

Il ei'înî suit h id Ue Onrvo, v an d roilid icl he
ss'ili prepiro the way for a codei." lie piro- i, .- il y theiti- i tt i -ad -. i hiii

poses to cxtend the sscrl te Scotland and te vcraueousby.Otot ,tl

ix-elandi. To overioc these counnties, ho con- [Cl

ceives, woul bo a slight upon beth. And we Du?-and applicil te sî-iiy proecailngs in tiis

quite agreo. actio>n iiil the piixintiff s1hi nid pay hie o' ais cf
A sýystomatic digest dran up after profound twc jndgmacnts aud eoerutîoîis ix oectnvîît coin.

delibei-ation, tlîough tiot binidiog, w-cnld bcocf ,,,ued b1' lim in 1866, fiinxi t l feudiit

instantvaluete the practising law'ycr, aud oven aud bis thon tenant for the saine cause of action

te tbe judgos. It weuid givo cenfidence te, subetantiaiiy as the present action; andi v y, if
legs1 opinions, and prevent fitigatic lu suux ucb costs were eût paid inen mn tnit, the

0" In"'%"Y defendarit shzci net hoý itiberty totiter-jiig-
cases ix lure counsci, after balanicing discordant mn fnnpo.l ti Oin
authoritios, advisodubiousiya suit, cradefence. Osier sbcsvod cause. The fart of tire puiiintff

The digest would address itacîf te ali classes. baving sucd the defcodant in the former artitix is
It migbt evon ho solfi et a moderato profit, net deuied, DOTribat it was brouglit to recaser tht
w-hidi wouid contributo te defray the oxpeoso sane lanid as is Dow ouied for, uipoix aitlafi, poi
cf the commnission ;a considetwticn not onde- forfeiture cf the cerne ]case oct' set oui iii tie
serving cf attention in this ageocf ecoucmy. noetice cf c!ilox; bot tlîis ection is not b-onaht
the publication w-ould ho by instalmonts, te for the saine forfaiture fer whlci tire prier action

gis-e evideoe cf progross and queiity; oacb was brought, but for a furtiier sud fretî,h fer-
bî-ancb cf fie iaw bciîîg easiiy capable of sev- 1feiture ircurred longîuîge~ te the ohxiiiîîp)
erauce front the rest. Es cry professionai per juilginnt lu the saiti prier actioin, andx tue de-
soir, and wc incline te think, a largo portion cf fendant well knows that te bi- the case.
the cdued cemmunity, svculd dosire te Ibis action is net foundoil en the saine titit as

Isossess tiiotaîselves of an exposition, reviscd, th cnt provicuai'y iii quiestimn. Poes I/toryf V.
corrccted ined sanctioued by the first legal i-~ Giî,lard, 4ý M. & (3. 987, shows that e nesv action

foutus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~m cf tbccnr;stigfoti ra- 'h brcughit for a eew forfeiture, andl the
chIe fertof thectry rih sedlities f thaed a ction wiil nct ba 8t'iyet a1thoîgh a former

ableteri, he ight an libiltiesof he eo-action DRY ha siO petîuing upoti the situoe titie
pic, and enabling thern te compîehoend that a n P o Bay v. Belïnéil, 9fi lr. 1012. décidos
ssbicI, syiliexr they cemprebend or not, titcy tiîat it (3ý a good ao"sweî by tli piaitiff that hie
arc bound te obcy. ,s net aii!xg ox tiie saine ttie as in the previons

'Wü c ho c said neti g of Crmi. 's aclshn tiin, andtie nee ilot siae- wlinti îhît titi is,
c -,btat is cttincd te rosi a nt.i ttd 'foi tLte roas0si tjC jlb'- 7 ii îCtioo cf th(

W o i-t al huit dootc. e î'i~ u- ' j î tH Fctincnt A--iti ots îtot apply
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Diarad supcsî toi tise ipplicatiols. The court
o'I sýtny lýoeý;igse i'e the p,,rtX't oad the
t te are the sacre ii, botii action s: Cb. Arcli.

1'sîc, Il Ed.109 01 130
AIJA!3 Wieso-e, J.- The principle sohich applies

in ss.ch al case is 10 stay rooceedings if the plain-
titI la acting o-oxatis y by hringitsg a second
action : SZcrl v. Kiog. Sîs-ingp, 68] _3fý,ellsrt
v. fialoui, 2 W. BI. 7-4; 1)uhccrs v. Morlaqn, 17
C. B. 580); Paehlcy v. Poole, 3 D. 53 ls
Fouit v. Goj1 cy, 12 Jur. N. S. 1011 ; andl tiiere-
fore the court would flot stay the second actionl
whero the plaintif' baid to a cordon lis first suit
by reason of a mistake orhici he amcnded in bis

sn action: Short v. ]<scg; Pas/iL1, v. Poole,
ante ; fier would they stay the second suit ishere
tise verdict eves uheained in the first ore l'y fraud,
and perjury : Doe Kerr v. Thioms, 2 B. & C. 622.

Thei e le no generaI s-nie that a plaiiitif isl
compelleal to pay the costs of a flrst action hefere
lie is sufferea to preced-with tbe second ; Pas//ey
v. Poole., 3 D. & R. 53; Dat Eerr v. Tlcs,2
B. & C. 622 ; Dasers v. LMorgan, 17 C. 1B. 580;
Prou sc v. Loxdctle, 3 B. & Sý 896.

Semae ligbI is tbrooru aise upenu tise Inr hy
the provision orhicbi tbe legislature baes ode for
secnirity'for ceets being given ini -ucl a case,
and the 76ffh section of the Ejectmnt Act, v. lsue
!S very gcner-al ini ils ls)Dngp, i thUsk slsould hie
rendl ini conmection w'ith the lst section of the
29 & '0 V. c. 42, wliich anat t lb-t Eecuriîy for

costs salI be given whebn tia Second suit ie
brouglît for the same cause as the first oe.

IJpon a consideration of the' autbtsrities, as
this second action is nlot brouglit for the same
cause as the former one ores brought for, there
s ne greunal for staying it until the cess cf the
for mer action have lieen paid.

It moy ha possible, if it osera made te appear
that the question inveiveal la the present action
oves iolveal in and ceuld bave been tried in tbe
first action, and that tisa presenit oe is brouglit
to liarase anal epprese the defendant, that relief
migbs lbe given, for I do not thuiik it would bo
excaeding the' poers ef the court te interfare
un suds a case, etherveise a plaintif' migbt bave
fihty '-nrh actions pouding, or forty-nine judg-
111cote againeSt hlm), andl a fifaieth action pending
sic respect cf a different allegeal forfeituse, the
niiai of finy oe of wichl aims ovould have

's tii cd tise riglts bots-eeu thse parties,' and yat
ie n iglit foîhear to lry the question, and tisus
l:eep pi rpetually annoying tba defendant with
tresbh act'ons asid tise defendant ýwould have ne
1 il r e s'.

1ibsink tise present application musct ha dis-
(îlot g( -1, lut i do Lot tbink it le a case for cost"*

sS'aimone dis ehluid.

EsuoKE v. TiiE BANKC OF UPPE'R CANADA.
Corps,tios -Fer/,iýu- j'if tais/ onele l3 e inare of

off cc by presiclent ami dircciers-Serviée of/p-ces.
bcTvice of îcroCess c a madle sipoi A. as pi e.idetît cf a

bcsk, Tfis tast election cf oflicers cvas in Juo, 1000,
illicli A. wia' ci' cted jîresidruot for oeecas-. No eee
tii's of directors or presiileît had taicr. place csice tihon,
and A. neyer in tact rcsigiaed bis office as presidoat. - Ii
Sepîti-îi]i, 1e86, tise bassi. sut-penrded spi-ici. pacrrtrind lafrect yd tlscreftetcsy assigsedcL 1 rpsepcrtt,
andi asst ce truscte-s asic frein tîseu had c- a cd ta do
buýn fic P.r bask. 10 was iîrovidcd Oy the chai-er,
as cric, r t c t c.c i' tisat a oUaCii5 f pcrieC p aN

f.orc at i-, cir l eoc' c cf the d lt iici
bi îti ire s the pid ni sîtsoc asnd cit-,

iidcisrci a coiýGt r t h e i li tr, 1,
H id O.'li a i li annihilation of tic b i, t, c-t> i

fîtîi celc c il-cli sios, tut iîîs silîrt ari
h, huis toca aitý onat it a c

2. 'T cr ci pO i sc - fi 'atO deci

p ropctt i(i oriietiiî i- s i c 1 i e i ts i tiiiiic ts
4.' Tiir A. sois- t ii b icîicirlî5 i tt atiito

This ws a, cusmois to set eisicie tisrici ico r
procecc made upon Mr. Allani, v.bo 'was ceOXOti, a-,
prerident cf dis Batik; of l4pperCuiaa ui ii tie
,;tound tîsalt tisa titnt lsiviti, susjpericiri speic

pea metits fcr more tben sixty disys crnsecctiively,
a foi frittîre of tlieur chart er hsst been crientcd
and t et lioeexistel une sscl cstrpioration r
the doh-endants noet reprrorssîcd te ho, aiii ti et

even if thora ises-e sýuds a cerpiteon. lt 1
ii.

rXltsn nos usot ie presideot, or as i oc cf tise
hacik.

It 9ppeiea firont tish rate fitcd tlîtît t]j
last sis-ciion csf chicot' oas in Jue, 1866, w1wii
Mr. .Alrln iis clecteri pi esi1t fstortî on s-arr
ccrd dicO tie harle siisndd spccO p--J îî.î'î Is in
Scptembr, t18C6; anal hcfore sixtv rîiiy tîscrei

fi.-em, tise htiutk (on the 121h Nonih',161 s-
signed, vçitb the cons.ent of thse shareiolf,<ctstiiý
their jiroprty and assets te ti-usises, ansd lîtîr
ceaseal froin titot îeriod te do any bu iss asa
botik. [bit ne mseeting was helci in June, 1867,
for tisa elaction et directssrs anal presidont, anal
that Mur. Allait iad nover in fiet resigaird lus
efice cf pi-esitlent.

Xiac/eocsan slsewed cause. le conlendeLd that
the itank did exist in foot as a corporation, nlot-
ositbstaîiîc the forfaiture cf the chacrter ; tisat
properly its corporata pewers coulal not be doter-
miîîed, oshether hy suspension of specia payînenta
or loy tise assignmenî cf ils assets, eceqt hy pro-
ceedinga teken for that purposo, and ibat the
offices-s last electeal, anal wsho bcd nover res igneal,
munst ha considereal te a lthe preper efficets cf
tise batik for service efprecessana cthr porpicser

0
Hie relon-ad te the act cf incorpora tion, 19 & 2'tV. c. 121, sacs. 7, 8, 33, 85, o6 ; Grant on Bsu
ing, 462, 539 ; Stewart v. Punît, 12 M. & W. 65.3;
Grant on Corporations, 283, 295, 301, 80(, Si:
309; Angleil & Anses, eon Corporations, sec. 77,

D. n /?isshc supported tha applicoti' r-, andc
argucal that the fortaittîre cf the charter. whiclh,
il wae exptassly declareal hy statule, shaînîc fol-
leoi in the avetît of suspcnding specia paymeîiis,

as in feet a dissolution, er voas eqoivalent te a

dissolution ef the corporation; anal, in snch a,
case there coulal ha ne longer any efficers of tise

Pcorperatien, for the corporation ilsaîf osas nttesly
gone andl determineal, and the service ilseif ovas
therefere irreguler. SIte v. Blcoom, 19 JohoDston,
456 ; Kyd on Corporations, 447, 515 ; 1 BI. Comn.
500, 501 ;Angeil & Amas on Corporationîs, sec.
779; 19 &20 Vie, secs. 2, 7, 8, 32.

AnAMt WILSON, .- By sec. 7 of the oct, ten
directers are te bse elecleal annually et a general
mieeting cf the sharehslders, te bc hed aiuually
on tbe 2,5th cf June, and the directors elected
shahl ha cepable of serving as directore for the
eiisoing 1w elve inonîîs ; and at their firaI meet-
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ing after such election tbe directore shall eboose
ont of their number a president anti vice-presi-
dent, wlio shalh bld Choir offices during the samne
perioti.

Biy section 8, if an eloction ef directors ho net
madie ou the day fixed, the corporation shahl net
bce talion or deometi te ho dissoivet, hut sucb
election may ho madie at a general meeting of
the shareholders, te lie caiied for that purposs ;
aud the directors in office wben snob failure ut
olection takes place, shahl romain in office until
snob election le nmade.

By section 88 a suspension by the banit of
paymeut on tiemand lu specie, 0f flic notes or
bills of the bank payable ou tiemanti, shall, if thie
Close of suspension extenti te sixty days consece-
tively, or af; intervals witbin any tweive menthe,
operaito as and lic a forfeiture of its chiarter, sud
of ail anti every the privilegos granted te it by
titis or eny oflier act.

By section 85, lu case the toits efth tbauk
exceed tliree limes the stock paid in, and tise
deposite made lu tlie banik lu specie aud goveru-
ruent securities for money, or in case tise total
aubeunt of thie bille or notes of the hatik inten led
for general circulation sbail et any time excoed
the amount iy tlie ct tiirected, thlichiarter aud
ail tlie priviiegos of thie banik shahl lie forfeited ,
andtihle directors, under whose administration
flie oxcese shiah bappen, shahl ho hable jointiy
aud soverailylin tbeir privato capccity; hut sncb
action or actions shall nef exempt the said hank
or ite lands, tonemonts, goode or clialteis, froin
hoing aise liahie for sncb excos.

By section 36, in case the properfy of the bank
hocome insufficient te liquitiate the liailities
fliero, the sbareboiders lu tbeir private caps-
city sball ho liable for tbe dicieiscy thereef,
but te ne groater extont than te double thie
amount ef tlieir respective ebares.

Biy section 38, if the hank saal advance or
lend f0 or for thie use of auy foreigu prince,
power or state, any money or security for
money, "1thon sud troui theuceforîli the saud
corporation shal bie diesoiveti, anti ail the peseers,
î1uthoritie,. viglits, privileges cuti advintagste
grauteti te it liy this or any ethler acf shahl cease
and determine.''

Tise section which declares that the chiarter
shal bie forfeiteti in case flie ticit of the iank
shall excoodti lreo limes fthe paiti up stock anti
tiosits, oxprossiy previties for t/se bank, as wcll
as the directors individually wbo are cuipabie,
heing proceetiot againet, andtihle lande anti chat-
tels of tlie banik being aise foiiowed.

The total annihilation, therefore, of the cor-
poration je not contemplateti by this section, aud
I se0 ne roason srby it muet necesearily bie anni-
hulateti untier tlie other section roiating te the
suspension of specie paymonts, where tlie saine
kind of language is uset as te a forfeittere of the
charter.

Thic language lu lieds of tbese sections is tilt-
forent frein fliat nsetin luhe 38tb section, wbidb
probîbits tlie lending te foreigu powere. lIn fis
hast case, "the corporation is tbenceforfla te ho
dissoiveti, anti ail ifs pewvers, &o., are te cesse
sud determine." lit dos net follow that there
miuet in ail cases ho a tiesaintion, for ail pur-
poses: IlIayor of Colchstter v. Brooke, 7 Q.B.
382; TVeod/sridge Union v. Qolneis, 13 Q.B.

285, andi I think it would require a process of
seme kind formally te determine the corporation.

It woulti not sureiy bce permitted to a défendi-
ant wbe was sueti on hie proinissory note to the
bank tu plead in bar of the action a forfeiture of
the charter by reason of tlie suspension of specio
payments for sixty days, or that thse bassk dbts
exceeded tbree times ifs paid up stock andi do-
posits, or that the bank was disselveti because
it had made a loan te a foroign power.

There are appropria1fo remedies prescrihed for
eaoh case, andi nothing could ho more suconve-
nient, perpiexing sud daugerous tisan te try se
important a question upon a mereiy coliaterai
issue, aud I think flic cases show iliat this will

9,19; The A(trney-General v. Avon, 33 Beav.
67; 9Jur. N. S. 1117; 9 L. T. N. S. 187; Reg.

v. one3, 8 L. T. N. S. 503.
WhVli ail tlie nuembers of a corporation are

decil. s0 that there je ne one te proceeti againet,
aud tb'ere je no corposate body in tact or iu law
rensainiug, Iliere must hoe an absolute dissolution
witliouf any procose, froru the actuai necessity ef
tlie case ; but as a generai mile nothing sliort of
a detormination hy soute judicici power will, it
seemes, put an cuti te tlie existence efthile func-
tiens of a corporation.

Iu my opinion the Bank ef Upper Caniada is
notsvitlistauding flic suspension of specie Pay-
mente for more than sixty daye and notwith-
standing the assigument made te trustees, stili a
corporate body, fiable te hoe sucti aud te bave its
property sold or adminietereti for the satisfaction
of debts, hecause if bans not formally heen dis-
moived, and because, aithougli nof fermaily dis-
solveti, I amu net satisfted if might net stili lie a
corporation for tlie purpose of being wounti up,
or sueti for tlie purpose of reacbiug its property
aund effects in satisfaction.

Tise generai purport of the act je te enabie
depositos sud orlier creditors, notwitli tanding
a forfeýituiro of the charter, te recover their
debts, whli the argusment for tise bauik le that
saip r ois haive alsolutely foriited their

c isor that thecir oully redrees is nove nit
the trustees.

I think thie is nof se. Then it was argued
that at any rate tic service upon Mr. Allait, fo
the reasous before stated, was invalid.

It le cie ir by section 8 that the direrfors Lest
clected sf01l remain la office, at auy rate until
tisey resige it, aud Mr. Allen, ht bs cal , lias net
resigneti; and if le clear hy section 7 that the
precident wliom the directors elcl is te remain
in office as sncb presideuf dssring t/se cause period
as the directors remain in office, se long, at auy
rate, as tliey romain lu office under the 7th
section, whicb. îe for the eueuing tweive menths
frein the annual meeting anti eloction of dirse-
tors on the 25th 0f lune. But I am opinion thaf
on a fair construction of thse ct the presideut,
wbo must aise hae a director, romains in office
as sncb president wben a falinre toe lect dirse-
tors has taken place, until tise new election of
directors, aud the appeintment of a user presi-
dent lias been nmade.

If flua were net se, great difflrnlty usiglit
perliaps lie occasionic hy the loss of anis btegrai
part of the corporation,
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,Chan. Clham.

If I ani in error on eitr poirt the apis
tion, eau. ot course be reversed in the fuil court.

I lue thtitantirne I di charge the sntme,s
adas itl a nioved xes;tlt cots 1 diocharge it

avithi cos.
iSamffmossa cisargel ovith coss.

DEa BOOQUIEuE ET AL. V. COTTIE ET AL.

fMi to f trsot-Irreg«1arity.
À notiCe 01 tula] Was given tor the thlt day of 8cptsber

lustead of October. ou an application to set it amble as
irreguilar, tie iudge, tisougli thiuking the notice isregnitr,
decliued maiig su order te set it eside, preterriug te let
the parties proceed at their c'en riait.

,tsbte, that a notice intituled ie the Queecus Lenchi "for
Vie ceci sittings of thia sci ur I s irregutar.

J Chamobers, tictober 21, àtst,7.]

Notice of trial intituled iu the Queen'S Bench
was given in chis cause Il for tho next sittitsgs ef
this court, to ho holden at the Court flouse in
the Town of WOOdstOclc, iu and for the eounlty
cf Oxford, on Monday, te 2lst day of Septeni-
ber, A. D.. 18617. Dated the - day cf
A D. 1863 ," and was served ou the deteudauls
attotrney on the 24th cf Septenaber.

A sommons waa taken out ou the l6th cf
Octoher, cailiug upon the piaiLtîifis te shtow
cause why the copy and service of tht paper pur,
portinug te be a notice of trial, shouid not ho set
aside f'or irregulartiity, in that the atotice was giveas
for the triai of the cause ou iMouday, the 2loî of
September, and no assizes score te hc held ou
thatt day.

Tht assizes were fixed for Monday, the 2lst of
October, and tht alleged irregularity was lu
specifyiug September instead cf October.

W. Sidney Smili, shewed cause.
C. S. Geus, contra.
ADAMc WinsoN, J.- Tht notice cf trial is

întituled le the Qeen's Bouc/s, aud it is for the
next sittings of ths Court, te bc holden ut
'Woodstock. If the netice had iseen objected te
upou that ground il would inost likely have hotu
held te bc irregular, for the Court cf Azs1ze andi
Niai Priua is quite a different Court front the Court
cf Queeu's Bench,' Cret,Y. Lany, 1 Dowl. 342.
The otly irregulatrity comrpinined of in tht sum-
mous la that the uacuth la usistaken.

Tise notice would have been sufficient if it lsad
hstss inereiy Ilfor the next asizes te ho holdeas
at the Court House. in the Town of Woodsteck,
lu and for tise County cf Oxford," writho1t
specifying auy day, provided therc had heem a
date te te notice, se that tht particular sittin 9
msighît have heen cleariy known, and perhaps fi
esight have been sufficient even 'without the
date, if the service or deiivery can be considerod
as s-ullicieuîiy indicatiug front what period the
next attires are te ho ccmputed or are te have
relation ;set I.ersbury v. -Rose, 2 Str. 1237. Tht
object of tho notice la clearly and uuequivocaiiy
to iniforto thec party served, that tht other party
inteudï to priceedl to trial at a certain lime and
place.

A nlotice of tral dated iu E, aster Terni, 1856,
for the second sittiege in Fatter Terne nexi, teEs
beid te be 8uffieient, "u extý" beiug treatedl as
surplttsage, and it being considered that the
defétîdeut vutt bave kiiowu that Easter Terin
of 18

56 
wýý e arit, theugh he swore hie lhoughit

il t e L T., 1857, Feu v. Gunn, 6 E. & B. 656.

t is sai tht cief .ndint la net botrssd te returs
ast irregular tnotice cf triai, ansd chat hoe lots
net svaivt any right by retaiinrg it that it ii
moereiy a manttor ot courlcoy te rettas il, 1)<rooss
v. IbÏoton, 88 NI. & W. 431, 6 Dosai. 547 ; but
net .Iros.co V. Iiilfoll, 13 Dosai. 5M2. Notcsith-
standing the service of tht notice for tht 2ist of
Septeinber, tht piainîliff ioight, ,sithoust cithi-
drawiug or ceuntermandiug that eue, bove totvec!
a fresh regular notice for the 2let of Octoer,
aed prccceded upous il, 14/i v. Tyne, 5 Dowl. 246.

1 iecinte te thiak that in strictuess the notice
le irregular, but as tite assizes take place thit
day, it soili ho botter net te set aside the notice
or service, but leave the parties te proceed et
their owtt risk.

Tht summonts cie firat hetore tue on Thurýdaiy
tht 17th inst., but as I was eng,'aged at the
York Attires, and was the euiy jtsdge thon in
Town, 1 cotsld uet tsttd timne te dispose of tht
case hefere titis day. If lte defetsdants asre iu-
convenieuced hy the laletiess cf nsy judgument,
they have breuglit it on thenaselves by tht delay
its their application, wltether purposely or tiot
it ta of neûtssequerice te s9y.

I regret tlle dtlay on te plaintif..' acceutît,
astd 1 do ail 1 cati fer thaso by Det interferisîg
wsith their precetdiugs if they cîteose te son tht
ritk ef 1h e gre.ntod tise somnss s for oniy
erie groud cf irregssiarity, bstt Mr. Giveus said
ho mentioned tht ground aise tas te tise sii/inga cf
/ut corotn. I uuderstood hlmt te stsy bit objectionii

were the use cf tise word siltissgs ie place or asixoa,
and net te tht sitlicsgs cf t/lit Court. Titis belstg
se, hie should net on acceunt of Mty mi.sppre-
hension.be prevented from relying on that ground
if ho have te eteve tht full court hereatter, as hie
would ho if ho had net now taken the objection.
-Frmner v. Mountferd, 9 M. & W. 100.

1 shall at prescrit make ne erder.

CIIANCERY CHAMBERS.

(Repertecl by J. W. FLptoCaIý, Eoq., Bssrritsrat-Law.)

CessEr y. DUCscîew.

.Z'racticc-1'rin«wsg bitte cf compaint-Takg qf f ici fer
irregttority-lig asde-Sereice-Coet s.

Whcere tih. office copy cf a bill cf cotoiptoint sers ed upon
a teteiktont eas net 1)rinted in accordane wtt ttse
gesserat ordcrs cf February 6, 1t65, the tervtce wa et t

lt is irreguler to tnose in Chambste tal tat bill off the
files beieuse tht pt'syer il, tnintetttatbo.

Althostgh tbelt-trar or loeputy Iegistrarintosyhas e bled
a bill ni i, i ntcd 1 1 in eontpliatîce witstthe orders of Court,
a scetteni te t ýIe sucs bill off tht fies for ouh ten-cent-
giane ts regnl or.

S. IH. Blake ou hehalf cf tht defendant Peter
Duckiow esoved le Chamshers that tht bilt
of complaiet fiedl le tht cau se at Strafford be
taken froa thtc files of tht Court for irregularity
upon tht following groundse that dates ted
sos teere thorein prînted lu trords ted net le

figures ; that il 'wtt not printed ou paper cf the
preper size and iu the kind of type required by
the ordors cf Court; that the prayer is unintel-
ligible, asd that it dots net appear -what relief
is sought thereby, or that the service of te Eaid
bi11 ho set siede ou tht above groituds, aed ou
tht ground that ie the prayer a foreclosure 15
asked fo>r, whertaa the office ropy cf the bill
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serveu is endorsefi as if a tale only were prayed
for.

Mr, Biakse, in support of the motion, said tisai
it es net pnreiy a technicai motion. Lt oras

isigisiy importent Éisat tise orders of Court in res-
pect of procedure sisonis ho strictly observesi
ansi performcd. Tise Court cf Errer andi Appeal,
tise sighst court lu tise landi, roqisired appeal
hboks te bce printosi on paper of a certain size,1
andi witls type of a particular sort, andi tisai
court isas more thon once rejected appeau books
is'causc îlîcy wre net se printed. Tise orsiers
of cisis court cf Fohrnary, 1865, wes'e explicit
andi must hoe oliservesi.

11e put in aid avit ' shoscing thet the bill flied
wias printefi witlî long primerinsceasi of piesa typec
andi siowiug tÉbat tise office copy of sais] bill pro.'
daces], anis]uttrisedsie au exiiit, exas the office
copy serves] on tise defendant Peter Ducklow.

.11ose,, fîr plainiif, 8nbmitted that these ores
tic sul'icieîit evidence tisai tise original bill on
tise fileos 'ias a printes] blli, anîd tisat'tise office
copy cf blli produced is an office copy of tise ors-
piisai. Tise original bill files] msy ise -wolly
wuritten for aeytlsiug tisai appoars hu on lienco
Ilo conter des tisai tise or icre of Feliruary, 1865,
ituposeui thseir own penalty, viz., tisai ne coýýts of
agsy inspropcrly printes] proceeding sisouis] bs
,illoeed. Tise orders eveulsi ho incensistent if
sncb a usotion as tis orere cilowed, aîsd tise bll
orderesi te ho taken off tise files, as tise penaluty
iras proe'ld for isy tise orders tisemeolves. Tise
partieniar pensalty impesedl iy tise ordrs ores
tise ouiy penalty that tise Court would osîforce,
ands it soemed quite iseavy enougis for tle par-
poe inteudesi.

l'ise orders lu question onfly appliol te tise
Reitrar et Toronto, ans] net te Depioy Psgis-
tr:iti s.

Is ssy event tise bill cousi] net lc ieon off tls
files, îîs tise evideuce rtas insufficiesît te pcov o niy
irregun'rity lu tise ill files], ani service w osi uI,
ho dîss;illouvos] seîpiy withoeut ceets, if tise secl*s-
tory tîsonghît theo action a preper eue as to 'e
soluci ir it as s laies] te tise disalleussice of the~
servi ce.

Blaker, iii reply, sels] tisai it oras îsssly pces-
cary te prodluce tise office copy itseif ln orsier
te prove tise nature andi ferai of tise originsal
bll on tise files. Tise office copy of a hill
is lu tise natute of a record, andi proves itself un
rnore production. A printesi oflice cepy tilI duiy
ccrîifled is te hoe iskea as an office copy of a
printod original bill, ansi net of a bill wisoliy
orritten, or partly 'iritten ans] pcrtly printesi.

Tise orders referresi te ail pleadings, wisetber
files] 'siti tise Iegistrar or 'witb tise Deputy
Rogistrar.

Tise ruis was piain-uothing bas] been ssîid
or donc te citer or vary it. Tise orders
orore net coufiued te tise penalty namos] lu
oisem. Tise Court might, if it tisouglit proper,
imspose auy fustisor penalty, ans] would taise tise
most stringent means te onforce obedience te its
erders, Tise defendant Iiuchsiow bas a righi te,
ask tise Court te compel tise iDepnty Registrar
te comply witis tise order, or te put tise defeni-
dent lu tise samne position as if tise Depnty bcd
refisses] te comply eciti il.

Ti-in eCtsvav- do flot think 1 can order
tise bill to be taken off tise files, as there is ne
evidenice before me tisai tise original bjill filesi is
printed in improper type, or even that it is prin-
ted at ail. The argument, tisat as the office
cepy is printesi 1 must assume that tise original
is printesi, otiserorise thse copy served would net
bie an office eopy, le untenable. It le notneces-
sary that an office copy souifi be a fac-ssimile of
tise original.

1 must, homever, set aside tise service upon
tbe defendiant Docsklow. Tise orders are plain
andi explioit iii thoir terni, that pleadin.g' ansi
ail! cber proceedlings may be written or printesi,
or p'srtly %vriîten andi partly printed-thot orben

pi': ~ an n .i '55 iins occurri ug tisorein ae t)
lie expressefi by figures insteasi of words tisat
they are, teo rtten or printefi on geosi paper
of thse size andi fosrai eretofere in use, andi if
printei îisey are te hoe printed in pica typeý

lerc'the office eepy je neither prinited iu pic%
type uer on piper of thse proper siss, isnds thougbh
o lioll[y prinitesi, dates andi sums are flot expres-
sed hy figures, but lu worcis. The Deîsuty Regis-
trar baving, filefi the bill is ne bar te the motion.
It is truce the order is express tisaih le inet te
file auy bill whicbi dees net cemply svith its
requiremnsets, but ho having neglectesi bis duty
le Lie roasýon why the Court shoulfitnet interfere
te enfero,, ohe lience of its own rule.

In tbe course of the argument it ores urgod
tbat tise oniy penalty for disohiedienco te tise
order le tisat thse solicitor filing an irregularly
printesi bill cannt get tise ceets. TIse defondant
migisi bave abstainesi frein making the prescrit
motion, ansi thon in the event of Éie plaintitf
olstaining as since witb costs, have ssjected on
the taxation te tsny cots beiug ailoeds for tie
lui or tise clice copies, andi 1 thiesk tise taxir ,g
officer ws cld i h bounsi te give effeet te tise oh-
jm'tion, eeu îlsough the bill liaid licou "ceived
'mid do i b1 tise Deputy Registrar, but 1 thsii
lheco le notlïing te, prevent the defenclant m'îking
tiselr~s motion if ho choose te isiso sudsl a

c mnre0.
Aus te eo nic of the motion as socles relief on

tise g-roueif tisa tise prayer of tise biN le unie-
i elligi hie, I esinnot, I ibinis, deai wiii it o15 a
Ciî'ashcr applicatiou. If sncb applications coulsi
ho muade lu Cisambners I feai tise Cisassier busi-
ness utf tise Court venild bo lucreas cd to an
aiarming exteut.

Tise plaiiitiff mnuit pay tie coste of thîe miton.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CIIOWN CASES RESfIRVJD.

REG. V. JARVt5.

fEvidseCesiofessien oa nsue e-d îs'ttt.

Thse preseenitor cilied tise prisone te hie roeus, and sil,
"texis, J thikit je iolit et shnid tell yen tise, ieldes
being iu the piesence et mey hietiser osd sisysel1', ii 'se
is tise uusene or two offis'ers of the pic', i1ii t -Ui
advise you flot, te any question tisai niay bepe f eu,
yen wilt 'seer trutisluill. se that if yen have c en ste
a fouit yen ibsynetasud teit by etîtie cviot isii
A letier ws rhen 5 îrodce iîkih Jarsss iu ise is sroi
w ritien, aud tise peoecenter chcn added i 1?k se crs
J-eis, w e kuosi moree thain yen tihlsk -,s eIssee.

Chan. Clbam.] [Eng. Rep.
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REG. V. JARVIS.

Hetd, that Cia' wsnssci of the prisonîr iu tise nature eo' a
eeisf csfsu as in isfe evidenca.

OSeso. 2b, 152 2L.T., N. S., 178.3

Case irra ifor the opinion cf tinis Court by
tPe Recs r1 lai f Londonîî. at a . aaiou et tho Ceix-
tral Cîimiisl Ceoirt belil ou the 8tob Judy 1867
&ed feiiowisg1ý ulys.

Freank Js i.Ric'ieri Bulkllcy, anul 'W ilford
Ilkley sare- lried opeon an lu lictimant fer fue-

nieusiy stealing 18'8 y ards of silik aed other pro-
perty ot W illinau Leat nul etisers, the masteî's of

.Jarvis,

There eý a sesconrd cunot ln tPe iedictîssont for
telofflousiy reaidviîig ,lit Sanie geai/s.

Williams Lest ai examiuieu, aud saici,

lTisa prisocer .Jarvis ac in esy employ. On
the loth cf May wa cailel lues ep, aaîutPe

otIlarý reris tuera, ile our privata 'colietiug-
icas,1. i ai te hie, , .Jr i tirio t i riglbt

chat I shifil tell ýou that, be'.ides beiîsg lu tPe
preséne oeef ici' bhieier sud iaî self, yeti aile un
tile pi enc oii f tee î,iicr of tue Polie, aed I
sisulul ads'ise avou that, te nny question tisai may
ha put te yen, yen vili anas, iv tî utifuliy, se tbat
if you bavi" coeisnittei c I/soit, yen cniay net add
te it Py stauiîig achat is i,îîtrue ,' I predecaul a
latter te Pire elicP lie raid lhe bcd net avricen,

coul 1 Ibn said, ,Tain' cave Jasrvis, ave kîjea
moese ilias yeti tisinis ar luises, > Io lont helieve
1 saud te bina s Yen bcd Pite tIOell 'bhe ts'utb.

Ceur.'ui for tPa prs'1ouer Jarais (iljecteul te cny
stctarîiaît Or lais. noide efter 0f e abovo asas smid,
i-eing reu&îvŽl iii ecideos., si rof,'rrei te Reyq.
v. Il i/liai nïs 2 [les,. 403 1/ Re. s V r, gim 15
Jur. î81 ; uni lR/q. v. 1aer Plen. 829 ; 1/cg.
v. SiïpSte2,(, 7 C. & P. 5'9 ; Bey. v. dia//oer, 3
Cox C. C 07.

Ci jiacel !'or thse proeccitieu vefeireul te I&g. v.
1' s/dry, 2 Dun. 430); l/çq. v. Sl/r îiaïïî, Pecrs.
25i9; and Regj. v. Parkier and athera, Ls. & C. 42.

1 deaieýç(, i tit tue stafemasît ac admîissible.

The jury fiul Jarsis guilty. asdiig liat they
se fi sî. n îîîîî Pis co is iof'ssioi. Put oPey
îboughtat 'soa 'opiosuted Pj tii iniquiries,

pu e bu fi.

At the rvqis oc f cetînse fer b ecis, I mes -'eveu
for the Court for tie cuinsici ,ît.i of' Crowu
Cases lIes, a d the q~uestionî i li i', ught te
have ï4dliîiî ilise Sfituirits et the' pisoer lu
as'blee s'-''iiiiî lîisa.

If i oght 'lit te Pav" donsc sea, tl.e convictions
shooulO liese'e

iIrsuuur. Gsusa''v., Rýcorde(r of Londuon.

Cc/crio/je. 0.C. (S/raiglt aciti hie), fer the
prisonar.-It is suîhmittad tisat, the prisoer's
Confession ousaht Det te hava bee receivaul ie
avidene. The mie 15 that axery confession omest
ho troc anîd vol nnîary on the part of the acees-Au:
but if il is indocaul hy aîîy promise or tbmeat on
the part of tue presecuter, it le net raceivahia le
evideece ; 1&yg. v. Ba/dry, 19 L. T. 146. I t is
incombenit oî the proecetien te show tisot the
confession secs free coul veIiîsfry, par Parka. Bl.
(se note te repert of 1/cg. v. Be/dry, 2 Dens.
430). The moetive or intenîtion o etfi prempuer
is ieineteî îul, the question beieg waut atect tisa

iiîliiarest haul or aras likeij te have on the
mmnd et tise accussu. Diicit resois fer c ho.

[Eeg. Rep.

mile bave beau assi.gneul by Eyre, C. -J., in IVar-
ickslill'e case, 1 Leachi C. C. 298, and by Pollock,
C. 13., ie Bey. v. Ba1drýy. Now, in the present
case, tie prosecuters were extremely anx10155 to
get soi iroiîîoo from Jarvis to criminate
the ethvr te; parsons, hIe Bnikleys, aond it meust
bc renîere,reil tbat Jsarvis was only a youth.
The snb-lance of what pctssed amouîîted to Ohip
Thiat the prosecuter intiescted that if lie did Dot
tell the trutb if wrnlu hc wore for hlm, and if

hae didu it would be hoter. If arbat passed bcd
any itfluence, however siight, on the prisouor's

mimd, the eonfes4esin was inadmissihie lu 1/ y.
v. Bs/dlrY tPe arerds used loft it to the prisenler
te speak out or net, as lie chose. Beey. v. G'arner
la aise a, cv case on tho opposite side of the
lino te I/cg. v. Ba/dry. The learneul cousel thon
ro/erre I te Rcq. v. Williams, 3 linos. ou Crises

377 ; 1/cg. v. iSheppard, 7 C, & P. 579 ; Beq. v.
WVarr/ag /ie (supra) ; 1/cg. v. l'ailier; Leilih

canl Cave. 42.

O-ffard, Q.C. (G~rea sitb bite), for tisa pro.se-

cuor was net caileul upeu to argue.

Kc.,C.l.-l have alacys taIt. that ara oult
te wateb jeaiously aDy encroachmeut on tPe prin-
ciple that rie mac is heunul te criminate himseif,
and that vie oughit te sec that no ene la induced,
eitiier Py a threat or a promise, ce say anytbiog
of a crmnacery charactar againat hiniseif. Se,
on»tP otlier bauid, 1 aacijeciously every attempt,
te break in tapon thoe rulps andl decisions that
bave beau laid dein for publie justice. la this
case 1 have listaoied te the very able argument
of -Mr. Celeridge, but arben I look at the ques-
tien hafore us I entartaio ne doubt upee it. Do
tPe eod oule sd by the prosacutor, arben substan-
tialiy, fa.imly, coul recsenably considereul, imeport
a chmea.t or promise te the accusaul, aaaord1iug as,
ha shoulul auswer ? To my mind, tboy appear1 te
operiate oîdly as a warrieg te put the accuied on
Pis guard as te how ho shoull cosarar, cond not as
a threat or p remise. le tise first place, tbey are
net se msach au exhortation te confoas as oulvice
given, and tPe reaseas et the aulvica is aise given.ý
It au nts te chi . I W e ara geiog te put ce'rt<a
questions te you, and 1 culvise yen tiat if you
hava cosismitteul a fauît yen de net adul te it hy
scecng achat is ioutrue." Se far the arerds useul
are net within any rule of Iaw tisat aroulul preveet
tîje ausacar frijo Poing admsissibsle le evidence.

Tien ave corne te tPe îrest of tPe acerds. A latter
wcs thon produceul hy the prosecuter, wlici the

accusad sailu hacd net writteo, and tihe pense-
cler thon Sla, Il Take came, Jarvis, are kow
more than yen think." That aras eniy an aduli-
ticoaû,l caution ce tPe prisener net te adul tise guilo
ef falsebeoul te tha other fanit. lu mny of the
mepeetaul casas the averds useul seaux te bave a-
quireul c teabuical Signification ; but tihe arerds
useul le tbis case have ne sucb csaanieg ; they

om te ma te import aulvice eeiy te tPe accuseul,
aeul net a tbrcat or promise. The conviction,
thoefora, must ba affir-maI.

'IaT eruds concarred.

Conviction aflama/I.

January, 186S.1

Eug.Re.

[Vol. IV., N. S-19
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Di GEST.

DIGEST OP ENGLISJI LAW REPORTS.

FOR TRE 8IDNTHS 0F MAY, JUNE A%1) JULY, 1867.

(ContfnueZ froïn page 3-35, Vol. liT. Ys.)

LANDLORO) AIs TZ'osvT.
1. One m'hl 0 '' iIls to lot, inipli od promises

that hoe bas a good titie tu lot. .kranks v. 8S1.
John, Law Rop. 2 C. P. 316,

2. la a lease, the lossoo ccx enanted ot te
assign witbout licoose, and the lessor coe eanted
flot to withhold bis liconse "urotion-ul 2 or
i exotioiisly." lleld, thoit it maos uznroasonable
and vdxaius la the leseor te refuseO his lic0080

te o1ssýi to a porson )wheliy uo~cinho
hi, object in refuasing being aowcCily bis o ish
to get a surrondor of the looso for the purpo oe
cf robuilciino'. The court deorocti tho le mo) to
colleur in thoe asignunont, and drectod anL hl-
quiry to assess the duuuimlgoe te ho awarded tu
t110assiOneO forrofusai ofthlioo-L nusu
i.jfss, Iaw Rip. 3 ELq. 713.

3ý. The city eonch of M. wolo cnpoîvored
by Satlutc to order Strocts to ho paved b2 the
ownelre of the odjoining promises, and, i eàso
of thoir defauit, to (Io the îvork thounsels os, mdn(
to charge the rospoctiieo ownors withi thoir pro-
portionate part of the expenses; and, as ais
additionai rermofly, the counicil ivoro ospowsered
to roqutiropaymointfromn any tenant or occopior,
to ho levied hy distGos5 ,, and it was madoe comn
pulsory on the owner to, alow sucol psynionts
to ho ddcted from the rent. Promises in G.
street wreo domisod hy the plaiîîtif to the de-
fondant at a " cloar yearly ront," the dofendant
coi onsntiog to " pay and disolau'go ail taxes,
rates, assoosmonts and impositions wbiatever,
wihicli during tho torni sbould boconno payable
inl rosport of the domised promises." Suhoe
quently the couinoil gavo notice to have G. Street
pavod. Tise piainthff noglecting to do the re-
quirod work, the comncil caused it to ho donc,
and the plaintiff pai bis propertionai sAreocf
tho oîponso. Held, that the payanent havusg
boon mnado by tho plaintiff, not for a rate,
aossessmnt or imposition, payable in respect of
the prcomises, bot for breach of duty imposed
on hlma by statute, lie couid not oompol the de-
fondant, undor bis covenant, te ropay him the
amount.-Tidswell v. W/tortlè,, Law Pop. 2
G. P. 3 2 .

SoC ILLEcM. CcxONTRAT.

LEocy.
1. Tostatrix, a marleseonsan, made a wiii

shortiy bofore bier doath, h which tho ouiy

bequost was a gift of hoer ' porsonusi property,
consisting cf mnuy asud clothes."~ Boside cash
and clothes, she ownod ait ieor death nonOy out
o11 mortgage, money securci on a promiscory
note, and a rovoosionary intero t in a Sulu
cf cash. Held, that flie words "ceonxisthug cf
money and clothes" did nt eut do-on the pro-
ceding genoral o ords, and tbat tii- wle cf
bier porsonal estato passod by the wxil.- Dean

v. Gibson, Lawe p. 3 Eq. 113.
2. A tostator gave tho monoy te o rocoive i

undor a life-policy, whichi, at tiso dat tocf the
Nvili, would bave atmonntod te £,411, tu tous-
toes, on trust, te invost it in gox ornmonit se00-
ritios, pay the income te lxii wiifo for lifo, ond,
aifter lier doat8, te pay tisoreout to sins cf
£2,C00 eacli, whicb hoe had êoi onsutod te settie
ou bis daughtoos: and lic oavo -91.000, part of
the re 'idnoe, te A., £1,000 te B , sud "£4 1(,
rosidue and rossainder cf tue money s te ho

recoîx cd undor tho policy, off or ps'u ment cf tie
said four soverai sums cf £2,000O, £2,000,

l,0ai£1,000, with aniy future additions
that mnay ho mnado on the poli~ '," te C.
$5 ' U32 ivas rocoix-c undor tho polir 

1
iý, and in

xestod in roouced throe per con-s at iuinoty-
four. At tise widow's doath, Ihle stock had

falien. tue ighu3 -nine. ld, thnttsthe logacy te
C. iras a spochfic iogacy cf £532, and that, there-
fore the logacios te, A., B., and C., niust abate
ratabiy.-Wofapole v. Apehiup, Law Pop. 4 Eq.

F e Dovus; E.sosiE 13v l'orner s-ri; MOaRT
1t, i2 ; POWER; -WILL, 5-8.

LEAocv Dîiv.-So AnîrIMSTRAsroe, 3.

LFTTER1 0F CRanÏT.-Foe BoIS AvnI NKerra.

LîcEiss.-Fec NoonIon-scE, 2.

Lu.-ATio-FSe NuLITrv 01 MARRIAGE.

MSINONSNsI.-FoTausr, 3.

MlISvAUGIITPn.-SCe AUTP.FIwoS Ccvi no.

MARLRIAGE. - FSC CR UELTO; IDrsnaRTOx; FRAsUs,
bAITTE 0F, 2; \ULLITv OF MARaîsor..

MsAIIcPI Wo-Asx -See hiCSosin A-ND WIFE.

M55155SL1.INO or ASSrTs.
IPoiicies issued hy an insurauco company pro-

viiod that theo capital of tise cenupany shoul
alona be liable te, ciaims in rospoot cf tbe poi-
clos. T[he cornpany was wourn u, and the
capital appiod in paying diviionds ce the
dobts duo te pelioy holdors and genorai crodi-

tors, pari pas. [Icýd, that the doctrine cf
marsbaliing did net appiy, and neo calis could
ho maie on tise sharoholi ws for tIi' purp 550 of
recoupmng te tho police holdors tise amouint cf
cap)ital wixh ia baihon pald to t15 generdl
cooditors; bu', tisat a cath souli ho maSde only
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f0 pay tbe balance due the general creditors,
încludhtg tîsoso sbareholders sebo were genieral

creditors. -i In eP'sfssieaal Life luts. Co.,
I.aw Rep. 3 Eq. 668.

MINEs.

A roserv, ,ion "of raines aud uîinerals waif lin
and under'e land includes stone used for road-

makuîîg sud paviug, aud quarries us seeli as

undergrounîd mines.-jfidlaizd -Beilsee Co. 'v.
CAeclely, Lawe Rep. 4 Eq. 19.

MîSPPIESaENTITIOx-

1. A prospectus ot a raiiway company stated

that " tbe eugbuoer's report niay be iîspecf cd,
and turther inftormation ohtaiued, et tbe office."
A. applied "or sbcres on a printed torm, whicb

stated that lie agreed to lie bnuud hy thie cou-

ditions in tise meîuorandum aud articles of
association. A5n e-eamination of these papers

would have giveu Isini tie iuformsation, tise
wanf of sbieli lie alleged as -a reason for ros-

cinding isis contract. Trustiug to thie state-
mients lu tie prospectus, lie did not examine

tliem. euthaf isis negleet to examine them

svas no0 ansseer on a bill by bimi to be relieved
fromn bis contracf to take shires on tlic ground

of niisrepreseutations and coîsceahuoent lu the

prospectus.- Ccents-al -Raiivay C'o. v. Kisc/s, Lawe
Rep. '2 IL. L. ü9.

2. Tise dotendaints' manager gave the plain-

tiff a guaranîtee, tisai, if lic ssould snppiy D.,
* custoirer ut tbeirs, svith goods to carry ont

c governmcuf contract, fhey wonid pay D.'s
chiecki in tisa plaihtif's tavor, oin receipt ot the

goveruiment mouoy, lu priority to any otber

paymeut " exeepf to this bank." D. thon owed
the banie £12,000, but tise plaintiff die. net

kinose 1i s, ner did tic mnaiger teil1 hua. 'Tis

pbsintfif snppliod goods to tbo valise ot £1,227;-

tise governm eîît mney to £2,676 w as paid by

D). into tise bank; but flic defeiidints retused

fa pay flic plaintiff, and ciainsed to retalîs the
wisole bn paymeut of D).'s debt to them. In au

actionî fo>r taise represcutation and for mouey

had and roceived, Iteld, (1) that there was cvi-

deisce for the jury fliat tbe manager icues aud

intended tbat tlie guarautee shusld lie suavail.

iug, and trauduieutiy couceaied the tact sehicli

seould usaie if so; (2) tbatftie detendauts

seouid bli able for sucli fraud lu tbeir ageuf;

aud (3) that tise traud secs properly laid as the

fraud of fthe defendauts. Wisetlier tbe plaintiff

could have recovered uîîder the count for
mouey bad and receivod, qucere.-Barwick v.

Ee iJoit Stock Biak, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 259.

MISTARL.

A. agreed to libre a fisliery trom B., A. assd

B. bofli believiug that under a private statute

it belorîged to B. A. afterwards procured a
copy of tise statute, and fouud that by it the
fisliery belonged to bimself. On cause petition
by A. (iu Ireland), praying tbat the agreemenst
migbit boe caîîcelled and for otber relief, lield,
tlint the' agreement,, should be caucelled as
fonnded on mutinal mistake, ani that there
sbould bc a decl aration of A.'s title.- Cooper v.
_Phibbs, Law llcp. ? H. L. 149.

MIORToao.-&ee AI)MIRALTY, 2; BENEFIT SOCîITY,

FonEIGN COURT; PasoasIT, 1, 2.

MORTMAIN.

1. A bequet to the trustees of E chape] in

C., to bie applied towards the eroction of a e
chapel in C. -Hld, that the bequet was not
void as against the statute of mortmaiu, if there

was land belonging to the trustees at the date

of the will, ou whicli a uew chapel cî'nld b'e

built in substitution for the old one.-Boetlh v.

Carter, Law IRep. 8 Eq. 17.E

2. A., beiug entitled to moiscys secxsred by

bond and mortgage, bequeathed ail hier pro-

perty to bier daugbters, B., C., and D., wbomn

she appoiuted executrixes. B. died before, A.'s
deatis, and C. died intestate soon after A.'s
deatb, and D. became clone entitled to said
moueys. Tbe moueys were not callcd lu dur-
ing 1).'s lite, wbo by lier will gave legacies to
cbarities, IJcld, tbat tbe court wouid not as-
sume, lu favor of tbe cbarities, a conversion
iuto pure personalty, wbicli D. secs flot bound
to make.-Lîcas v. Jones, Lawe Rep. 4 Eq. M1

9. A testatrix gave lier propcrty not appli-
cable uuder ber seili for tise purposo of mîort-

main to A., and B., bis sou, as joint tenants.

bite gav e ber pioperty applicable toric uer-

po ses ot mortmnaini te certain cisarities lihe

died possessed of large property, of sehicli tIsa

grecter part seas realty. A. secs lier confiden-

tiai advisor. It appeared from evidence that

A. w~as aware of the gift lu the litetirne of tbec

testatrix, and tbat if secs intendcd by bier to be

applied for cbarity, and tbat eitlier by silence

or acquiescence lie liad led bier to suppose fliat

it would bie se applied. Ou blli by tise boira

of flic testatrix, held, tbaf flic git to A. aud B.

couid nof lie upiseld, and fliaf they seere frus-

tees for the plainfiffs.-Jsses v. Bradley, Law

Rep. 3 hq. 615.

NEOLiGENCE.

1. Tise plaintiff being on the promises of the
detendant, a sugar-refluer, on lawtnl business,
iu tise course of fulfllliîsg a coutracf in sebicli
tbe plaintif's employer asnd tbe defendant botli
bcd au hiterest, tl flirougli an untenced bole
lu tihe foor, seitisouf negligeuce ou bis part, and

LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. IV., N. S.-21January, 1868.1
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waSs hijureO. Tisa irin ises wecie Coisrsea

buit tuie boie cesiuld, whess net iii use, hav e been

f-sieed without injury to the business. Ee7dc,
Unît the' defendaîît ivas liable.-Jdes'suesn v.

Daes, (ExcOs. Chi.) Law Rep. 2 C. P. 3 11.

2. The, declaration alleged Ébat the defen-

di ils w Cie posei5 edof l-snd w icl a canal ln-

tersectissg the saine, aîsd of bridge accuss tise

canal ccrmnîîniaitieg with cera ii docehs cf the

-lafenîants, wdîhiclahnids auJ hidge- s -w re usetd,

we tli tht' perisionc' cf tue defendanset hy isi-

S iscorns te andi faons tise cls thac tisa

defendasts wrungfuliy aînd imprasperly kept and

inairtaiiiad tht' lansd, canal, and bidc,es, and

si i teni te alu- bc. sn so îi ý a' stt, as

to susicic tieni nîssafa fori-s 9ii- laii tîlv PaSýý

iiig os ci tise said lsand and ni idg t ,sr rd, tlie

si-i docîrs ; ansd tÉbat C., iLw xx!I isa ixi ng ccci

and ueine Élie balidges, Ilîroisn ia re iog"ý.

nt'gligant, and isnpcnîar ciinct cf tise dc I ii

daec , feil intc eue of tlîc c sials, and was usi

jisîcd. -11ecf, tisat the' dc las-itic, clisclu ce( iiso

aictienahit' breci cf dsity h1 th'Éle i. s .

Gsistset V. lfqc.tas, La w Rap. 2 C. 1'. 8 i.

3. Tht' ilt'f-idant, usi a" a ccsstcct witli iÉlie'

Metropolitan leoard cf Wualcs, cpeed a petiteî

ligis ty fer tht' ptiip se cf ccituts a

Ccx c-c; tlîic cr feus' rntls aftcr tht'e cdck wa s

ýfilsîliedl, tht' plaissthl'%. hlie was inri jiod 'Dy

stuibsling le a bolG in tht' road. Tised n

dasît l i piujerly 311lu lO p tisa coff sasncd tUs

ldt'le -as cixin'- te tise n-tes-ial subsfisneu 'akieh

sicretisses tt'1es picace, sîsîcie ci later, -ftec

suc'î msi e'xavatice. fssct1sat tht' defsedasit

w as iset Hlh
5  

fisc tut' c1aisgt; fisc tisat tisa

oliiga-tion cf tisa dctt'edast, as hatncen lhlm aisd

tihe publie, ceasad as soie as lit' bsid pacpcî-ly

reisistittecl tisa ruad, it h eg tht' duty of tise

parîr h te ioulk after tisa snhsecuent rapairs,
-whetlier rcnd'cred necessaay hy suhsidenea cr

uîdiîssry wca' aîsd tear. - Jlyas v. WVidstcs,

Law Rap. 2 Q. B. 2si4.

4. Tisa defaîîdîcrt, a contracter' emploi ed by

a boacd cf wuî'hs te eîsiacga a sawai, msada a

ni sls is tua st'wer, tisa watar aboya whlich was

reinsu t'edby puniping. Owing te hisaegligaca

Iii îct wcrig tisa pues, tisa sawaga licwed

con te aed injurt'd tht' piaitiff's1srcisa.s. s/Ici,

tisaÉ tise iejssiy was oceasicec by acta "ldont',
ci iiiteeded tu he dent', under tisa poweas cf a

huard cf w crics," wltlîin 25 & 26 VicI. c. 102,

sec'. 106, and that tht' dcft'cîdant Ivas tist'îfora

entitiad te a notice' cf an acticn.-Poiil2iie V.

'/isu', Law 1ltp. 2 C. P. 4419.

See, CAiiirc, 1-4; Ssir", 3.

ýNecacus. -See reci, ~ 4; P ii esRT7, 1, 2.

Nisîc. ,5 sa ct.s, ,.

LNUsjIia ci MAURI.At'.

1. If tht' nind sof a i'- ascii eiitc g ii liste 5197
5-lageapt~pearîs te biave heen diset'-, -, tii' court,

ce a isatitice fer eîsliity, wili saut cesidea the.

extent uf tisa dei-aetmeist.-lïI ,r (J aul5

callcd l
5

caty) v. ]'csLaw Ret'5 1 P. &r D. '35.

2. W hera a gssacîiae ad 1i/iim lied ho nsi as-

su vned te a ltîîatie, a îietltionc-r fcr s- iihity ct

m5arrage, M
1
,a cons-t è=Iicehnd, dirig tut' istar

ing cf tisa lititicis, tc t'ijor ssii-e, ca e on thi

ralsideist's applicationa, i. '-ting tise t1

slunes-s reesaaery, aisd hlî icr ise for tisa cis-

coîstissîanceouf tise siiit, orî te apoint tac

usedir il mess te exaiei lic-r hi bt, bt' i ae

s-isfied hy tisa evidaniie tisst -lie sas iiis5ee

at tise tisse cf tise iîaarige, laoslf iaO ths dl

ciat', tsi give tht' it 'peuh st ce op~porttit i i

etabillliso is t act ut tisa pei titliiîs rcci-

veiy; ansd isatisuata , tisat, f stal tii of I ii

ict-ey, it wccld Cet pissiece a dccive -

cejît lit liari' nstant-e. Aftet ttisîc t' s, ti

c irdian cd iit i clatý,J itd t' rie for tise ias

po idet t a show cat'se li * a deeL- isliuld

iset bt'sc isucesi; ands tisa i-s i ison- 5 t no

sîsexiitg case, a clecrec cf s itl ity wsu iý-

eiisced.-Is.

P s su-s .- , Po Esicii ii ANDIS Oii',f, t'.

Fa-,;aIc-ry. c tFITacs SOCIET.

PIscOT- S( dc is, 3,

PLMINGuî~-Sî, toADe a-s, i ; A s sec, 4; Cosîrio-

SItIO sEE, 1 ; i"(Uosar PIs. AfiCix AND PRAt-

Tvu-sa 1 ei5N , 2 ; I aiS.

Pc's eýP.
A teatti'r cxc- al]lis plaearty tc hi wht

fuo' lfe, usiid Oireued lsi'r te pay bis deLts, asîl,

'I t hea dacase, te iict scc distributions sandc

clisposal cf sssy tiai rcisiasis,ýig larolsctî aiiiciî-

isiy t'ildrten as rt sicss je t r ccuildiig te lies'

cliscceticu.", lac!,, a îs')s ci tÉli ts- wift'", exca-

cist'hie isy wil lcus tsi capints le Un-or cf tie

clslldreo lieg at lies- deti-Fyreaîtudv. peas-

sois, Law Rap. 't Eq. ti 58.

sSec Tîcusi, ', W su, 4.

P.ai CTICP.-S6cc bEQi cr Pc-. ii\ Axis PicstrIcL

PROeue - PilAs 5150.

PaiaScc'susuxN-,eC i ici ,1

PRINCIPAL ANI) AGE.s-

1. Onie J., hy tie aîtls s-lt1 cf tlie lus-is ters

cf a piepusad riln iy c sipaxi cad hî icns
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inoters being named as the finst directors; and
ut a 'subsequent meeting tbe directors adopted
the acte of J. No shanes "acrec allotted or cails
mode, and the undertaiaing was not proceed

Sitli. leld thiat the prossotons were person-
ally liable, notwithstanding the subseunent
adoption of il ir acts. - ,sc/Z v. Lord LAbs rý7,
Law Tep. 2 C. P. 255.

2, A., havis g boughit goods of B3. tharoligh a
bro1iùr, paiti for thena to the broizer, partly by
an advance on bis general acconnt witli the
brolier before the deiivery of goods, and partly
by cash on a settiement of accounits after the
delivery. Tho brolier did not psy over tic
sionuy to Bi., and became bankrnpt. In an
action by B. ogainst A. to recover the. price of
the gonds, excepi so mnuch as had been paid in
casb, held (reversing the judgment of the Court
of Colonbon Pions), tiiot it 'sas a question for
tue jury, o'bether pay ment to a broker in ad.
vonce was a gond paymnent as against tho prin-
cipal, depending on the custoin of the trade;
and the question not having been ieft to the

jury, a new trial 'vas ordered.-'ottes'ell v.
Ilinde, (Exch. Ch.) Law Rep. 2 C. P. 868.

&e Bim op L.iNs; JaIzNTuST, 1; Mîasiapan
5v',TATION, 2; RA15.WAT, i.

PsssoaRIT.
1. Personal proucrty was 'settled on sncb

ternis os A. sboiild appoint, and was appointed
by A. to trustcee in trust for S. The property
renîned under the control of tho trustoos of
the original setticînt. leid, that a miortigeo
of S.',- interst, who gave noatice of lus mort-
gage to the trustees under the appointnsent,
but isot te the trustees usîder tl e original set-
iemnest, ihinîld ho po tponcd to a sîshsequeut
miortgige, wsthsout notice of the prior mort-
tage, whio h id given notice to holli sets of trus-
tecs.-Bî'idge v. -Bealfdm, Law Rep. 8 Eq. 664.

2. A testator, lu 1832, deviscd copyliold
estate, subject to a mortgige, to lus wife for,
lièé, and il un to is ciîildren. Thli will s'as
nover proved, and no uotice of it ais entered
on the court rolis. The widow emigrated in
1845, leaving bier elesi son iu possession of
the cstate as bier agent. In 1851, the son falsely
rcpreSenting binaseif to be in possession as heir
to bis father, procured. a funther advance on
mortgoge, tise original mortgage being trans-
fcrred to tise Second mortgagoe. Tise viidow
died bu 1860. ld, that the mortgagee, baviug
the legal estate and haviug no notice of any
advers e titis. w as eutitled to tack bis furtlier
advance.- Yunagv. Young, iLaw Rep. 3 Eq. 801.

3. The 17 &i 18 Viet. c. 36, sec. 1, provides
that every bill of sale rot regi.stered avithîn

twenity'o.nc deys shahl hc void as sgainît tise
assignees lu bankruiptcy, and tise exvocution

creditors of the person maiuing the bill of sale,
as to ony goods tison lu bis possession, A.
mode a bill of sale to S., which was niot reois-
tered; afterwards bie made another bill of sale
of the saine goods to HR, wbieh was rgst ercd.
Executioni bavinc' issucd sgainst A., S . aud ETI.
both cliimed the o'oods; and an ordor avas mode
by sahich the execution creditors avurc barred,
sud tise goods ordered to be delivored to IL
lAeid, th st tise order avas rigbt, and tisat S.
couhd not set up bis bih of Sale àainst il. ; for
tisai the cons equens e of avoidîs g au unru"gis-
tered bill of sale by execntion is te dlec the
security altoo'etlier. - fc 3v. ,d ci, La~w
Rep. 2 Q. B. 28b.

PnPAraF IIiACTICLe.

1. Probate will not bo granted of a wsil dis.
pesing of reai property only, tiiongh it appoints
au exeutor, sud gives the real estate to bina,
to ho convcrted into persoual estate.-Gcds cf
Berden, Law Rej). 1 P. &c D. 325.

2. Au executor wbo bas proved a wiii iu
common fora cannt take proceedings to eaul
iti validbty lu question. Hoe canant, tiscrofore,
cite those interested under it to propouind it lu
sohemu. form, or Show cause wisy tise probate
should not bic revoised. The executor of aul
executor is lu tlie sanie position an thiq respect
as the original executor. -7cds of CAasssbcî'-
liia, Lawa Rep. 1 P. &Di). 316.

sSee ADMINxISTRATIsON, 1, 2.

PRsODCTION OF -DoCUcaîslýNT.
1. A defendant caussot refuse to pî'oduce pri.

vote and coi fi icutis letters froin sang
on tise groussd tisai tise wrîîcrs forbifi tiasir
production ; liait tIse pliiîtiff will lie put on au
undental.ing nlot to use tisen for any coliatoral
obj ect.-Ilopciinîco v. Lor-d Buî'yhiîy, Law Rep.
2 Cii. 447.

2. Osa a motion in a cause lu adniiraity, by
the defendauts, for Icave to inspeet certain le't-
ters betavean the plaintiff and lais agent, the
judge directed theso produced. for isis owu in-
spection befoère grantiîîg the application.- Ths
.Mar'gi-egor Laîrd, Law Rep. 1 Adin. &i Te. 307.

Pniissoax NOas.-See BuIS AuND Nosas; TRUST,2,

PasOXaMAna CAUSE.
Ou tbe triai of au action for a reward, offered

by the defeudaut, " to auy person vbo avili give
sucli information as sisail lead to tise appreben-
sien sud conviction of the thieves" wbo bad
stoien avatdhes and jeavelry from. lais Sbop, it
appeared, tisai, about a aveehe after tise tisefi,
R., baving brongbt one of the stoicu watches
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to the plaintiffs shop, the plaintiff gave infor-
mation, and R. was apprehended the same day;
that, after two or three days, R., being lu cals-
tody, told where soma of the thieves wouid be
fonnd; tlist there they werc apprehended a
week afterwards; that they were subsequcntiy
couvicted of the theft, and that R. w-as con-
victed as receiver. JJeld, that the judge had
properly left the evidence to the jury, pointing
out the remnoteness of theinformation; and that
a verdict for the plaintiff ought flot to be set
aside. - 77urner v. Wcdkcr, (Exch. Ch.) Law
Rep. 2 Q. B3. 301.

RAmiiwaY.
1. The gerieral manager of a railway bas

authority to bind the company to pay for
medical attendanca for a servanst of the coin-

iny injnred by an accident on the railway.-
lVe/,i1es' v. Gr 'ai iVssern Raiaay Co., Law Rep.
2Ex. 228.

2. A raiiway company gave a bond to a
contractor, who transferred it to the plaintiff,
to secure au advance then made teo him by tise
plaintiff. The plaintiff having in tise Dame of
the Obligea bronglit an action. on the bond;» it
*was compromised before judgment, on the
company's transferring to hima ail their rollng
stock as secnrity. The roiling stock was trans
ferred accordingiy, bnt was subsequeutly seized
by the defendant, an execution creditor of the
company. On the trial of an interpicader issue
before the plaintiff aud defendant, held, (1) that
evidence was not admissible to impeacb the
original legality of tbe bond; (2) that the con-
veyance of tihe roliing stock to the plaintif was
valid as against the defendant.-Blckmsore v.
Y'aieR, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 225.

$ce CARRIERl; SrECcFsc Pxaroays.xcra.

PIZEASr.

To an action of debt the defendlant'pleaded
a release of ail "actions, suits, dlaims, and de-
mands," which release had been given since
the commencement of the snit. Helcf, that the
release discharged flot oniy the debt, but also
damages for its detention and costs, and there-
fore was properly pleaded as a defence to the
whole action. - Tetley v. Wiinless, (Exch. Ch.)
Law Rep. 2 Ex. 275.

IRxFEAL 0F STATUTE-Sée BANKEUPTCY, 5.

REvOATION olF XILL.-Se Wsnt, il.

RzwÀAn, ACTION Fro.-SCe PRXsssMATE CAUSE.

SALE.
1. A. contracted to snppiy B. witb goods,

"deiivcring on April 17, complete 8th May."
A. made no delivery on the 17th; and B3., on
the following day, rescinded the contract, and

refused subsequeut tenders of tise gonds. The
plaintiffs having brnught an action for non-
acceptance, hld, <bat if, on the troc construc-
tion of the contract, A. iras bound to commence
delivery on Aprii i7th, the defeîîdants were
en'itled to rescind for falinre te, deliver on
tiîat day; lAIed, furthcr, (by KTLIX, C. B3., and
PIOOTT, B3.), that the coutract did Ifot bind the
seller to commence dnlivery on the 17th, but
oniy to deliver at reasonabie times between
.April l7th sud May 8th; (by MARTIN and
BRAMWELL, 13.1.), that it did bind the seller to
commence delivery on the l7tli.-Codiingeon
v. Paeloyo, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 193.

2. The piaintiff sold the defendants 128 bales
of cotton, marked n. "- nt 25d. per lb., -"expected
to arrive per Cheviot, the cotton guaranteed
equal to sample. Shouid the quLi.,iEy prove in-
ferior ta the guarantee, a fair allowance is to
be made." Tise sample w'ss of " Long-stapie
Salem" cotton. The 128 bales markcd . .wbich

arrived by the Cheviot, contained "'Western
Madras" cotton. Western Madras cotton i3
iriferior aud of less vaine than Lntsg-staple
Salem, and requires différent maeinery for its
manufacture. IIe!d, that the defeýidauts were
not bound to receive the cotton, the ailowance
clause referring to iuferiority of quality oniy,
not to difference of kid-4esnv asella,
Law Rep. 2 C. P. 4.31.

150e FEAOOB, STATUTE OF.

SATSFACTO. -Se WInn, 5-

ScIE FACIAS.

The court caunot refuse to issue a sci. fa. to
obtain exeution, on tise grouind thbat the judg-
ment is erroneons on its face.- IVlliasas v. ,Sid-
mouth 1?eilseey and Hasrb~or C'o., Law hep. 2 Ex.
284.

SENTENCE-See CONVICTION.

SEPARATE ESTÂTE.-5eC IIUSBAND AND WIFE.

Siiur.
1. Goods were shipped under a bill of ladiag,

containing the usuai exceptions of " ail dangers
and accidents of tihe senand navigation of what
kind aud nature soever." The gonds were in-
jured during the voyage by rats, though the
ship-owner had taken ail possible precautions
to prevent it. lid, that the ship-owner was
liabie.-Kay v. U7Àeeler, (Exch. Ch.) Law Rep.
2 C. P. 1102.

2. By a bill of iading, freight smas to be paid,
"one-third in cash on arrivai at B., sud twn-

thirds on rîght delivery of the cargo, by bis
at four months, or cash, dedncting usuai inte-
rest, at the option of the shippers." The vessel
srrived ut B. The one-third freight was paid,
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sud the shipper declared lus electLon to psy
the remainiug two-thirds Lu cash less interest.
IIeld, that the delivery of the cargo aud pay-
ment of the balance of the freight were to ho
concurrent acts, sud that the master wias not
bound to deliver the cargo unless tise conrsignoe
paid, or was ready sud uilling at the same
time to psy, the balance of the freight.-Poya3nter
v. Jamers, Law Rop. 2 C. P. 348.

2. To obtain the honefit of tihe 17 &e 18 Vict.
c. 104, sec. 388, oxompting the owner of a sLip
haviug, by compulsion of las', a pilot on board,
from liability for damage Ly defauît of the
pilot, Lt is not enongb to show that the pilot
was Lu fanît, but also that there was no defauît
on the part of the master and crow, which
might bsave Lu any degree been conducive t
the damage; therefore, wlîere tise master and
crow neglected to keep a good look- ont, sud
such nogleet conduced to a collision, the:owners
were held hiable. The dnty of s pilot is to
attend to the navigation, aud of the mnaster and
crew to keep a gond looh ont-Tse -lona, Law

Rep. 1 P. C. 426.

Sec ADmiRpAs.Tv; BLLse OF LAnsse; FoasseN

COURT ; IiSUisAXcE; SiorrAciE IN TRANsITis.

SOr.sCsTOR.
An agreement hotweeu a solicitor sud a

client, that the solicitor shall ho paid a fixed
salary, clear of ail cice expensos, sud including
aIL emolumenta, ho payig to tise client any
surplus of roccipts ovor paymouts, sud thsat the
solicitor shahl transact no professional business
for any other client, is not opposed to the policy
of the law.- GallôscayvY. Corporation of Londoni,

Lawv Rep. 4 Eq. 90.

SrssCIAI, PLai OIZt MANCE.

A. made an agreemenoit as ta crossinga on a

rails ay rmnîsng tlsrough lus land, the agree-
ment was not carried into eth'ect. JIed, that lie
could nt, on the gronnd. of any generai, right,
cl.iim tu bave the crossinga madle at the disere-

tien of the court of chaucery.-Barl of Darn-
ley v. Londoni, Chsatham and -Dover Railuray, Law
Rep. 2 I. I. 43.

86e IITSnARu ANI) WIFE, 2; YxENDoI. AND PUR-

CiSsR nF REAsL ESTATE, 1,

STATUTE OF FRÀAuis.-Se FRAUDS, STA'T1TE OF.

STATUTE, RrAa OF.-See BANERUPTUT, 5.

STOPPAGE IN TRANarrU.

Gooda were shipped hy the vendor on a
genoral sLip, helonging, as tihe vendor kuew,
te the purchaser. Tbroe parts of the bill of
lading, by which the goods wore delivered at
G. to tise purchaser or assigna, were handed ta
the vendor, sud the fourth retained by the

master. Held, that the right to stop in tranïsitu
before delivery at G. was gone.-Sciotsnons Y.
Lanrc/ire and Yorkslaire Riiuay Co., Law Rlep.
2 Ch. 332.

,See EQmjîvv, 1.

SUCErSiSION DLTY.-&Se ADMiINISTRATIION, 3
SURFTY.

A surety who bas signed a bond, on the faith
of is bcbng signed by the principal debtor also,
is bound, thongh the principal has nev er signcd
Lt, if the principal lias executcd an instrument
ou whieli the creditor may sue him, and be-
corne a spccialty creditor of biis.-Cooper v.
Evans, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 45.

Sec Gnxn SNTY.

TIIREAT.

Forcing a builder by thrests to discharge a
workmn becanse he wvas not a memaber of a
trade's union, ia punishable under 6 o. IV.
c. 129, sec. à, which prohibits forcing a mnaster
hy threats " to limit the description of bis work-
men.-Sinner v. KilcÀ, Law Rcp. 2 .B.389.

TRUST.

1. kfoney wsas, without valuable considera-
tien, given to a trustee, to ho hold ou certain
trusts thon declared, snd it s'as agreed. that
tho transaction shouid ho ratified. and completed
by a deed; audsa deed was aftorwards executed
wholly Lucousistent with the trusts declared by
paroi. Tbo court ordered the deed cancelled,
and the monoy repsid to the sýett1er who had
execnted tho- deed Lu ignorance of its legs1

effect-Lister v. Ilodgaon, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 30.

2. E.. by voluntary doed, Lu 1858, assigned
certaLn property sud" "ail other ber personni
estate" tii R. absolutely, sud appoiuted R. lier
attorney, iu ber name, but for R,'s solo beniefit,
to sue for the sssigned promises, sud to do ahl
sets neeessary for deriving the full benefit of
the assigument. E. ownied certaLu promissory
notes, which. wero ot; meutioned Lu the deed.
Shortly after E. diod. On R.'s deatb, in 1864,
those notes were fouud Lu lis possession, but
neot iuidorsed to him; thora wns no evidence of
aîîy deiivery of them by E. to R. IJeld, thnt
the proporty Lu. the notes ýpassed by the deed
to R., ou the prLuciple that the deed operated
as a complote declaration. of trust by E. of al
ber personaity proporty Lu favor of R.--Ric/i
ardsonc v. .Richrardson, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 686.

3. By a marriage settiement, trustees were
to hold £2,000 (comiug from the wife's father)
on trust, after the wife's deatb, for ber chil-
dren, thoir shares ta ha vestod at twenty-one
or marriage ; with a pro-viso, thsat, tili the prin-
cipal should ho p.,yable to the children, the

January, 1868.1 [Vol. IV., N. S.-25
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trustses bhould apply the wboie, or Su mncb of
the div idcuds as they shoulfi think fit, for the
education or maintenence of tihe chlldren. The
wife dicd, leaving one cbild. IIeld, that thfs

ws a 01. eretionary trust for maintenance. and

niot simply a power, and that tise father was

entitled to an allowance for past ansd future

maintenance of bis child, witbout reference to

bis abillty to provide sucb maintenance , and

an inquiry was directefi as to tise amousit to bo

so applied. - ]&ceeoiss v. BîysLaw R3ep. 3
Eq. 173.

See CliilSITY ; MORTMAUN, 3; 1 11oarITv, i.

NVENOP AND PURCIASIER 0Y RiEAL E5S2ATE.

1. lIn a suit by a vendor for speciflc perform-
ance, it xvas certifled that a gond title was siot

sis,,xx ; the court ordered a returo to the de-
fendant of bis deposit mooey, witb interest at

four per cent, and declared the defendant enti-

tiefi to a lien on the estate for the samne and

for lus costs.-Turîcr v. Mr/tLaw lisp. 3
E14 7d,4.

2. The plaintiff agreed to ssii lsnd to a rail-

wasy coînpany for a price payable on comple.

tion of tise parcbase, witi interest at four per
cent froin tbe date of tise agreement. Tbe coin-

pany wers to bc at liberty to taise possession

ons making a certain deposit. If, from any otiser

cause tisais tise veodor's defauit, tise purchase

wsss iiot completed in six montbs, interest frorn

tbe expira' tion of tise six niontbs was to bie at

thse rate of fise lier cent. The deposit was made

and possession taken. Tise compaoy, wbien

pressed to complets, mors than thres vears

aftsr tise agreement, allegsd inability from want

of fonds. lleld, that tb)eplaintif was noteanti-

tiefi to an order, on nmotion for paymsent of tihe

balance of tiha pureisase nsonsy loto court.-

1'ysv. Cainubî'im& -Paffivy Co., Law lisp. 2

Ch. 444.

VObUNARYE CoN vEYANC.-Sce TRUST, 1, 2.

WVAIvEE..-Se AWAED, 7.

WARRANTT-5ee CARRIER, 1, 3

WATERGOVEaE.

1. Wbere tbsre ia prescriptive rigbt to foui

a Stream, tise foulissg cannot bc considerabiy

enlargef to the prejudice of otbers ; ad tise

fact tisat tbe strsam is fouled by others is no

defence to a suit to restrain tbe fouiing by ons.

- Ciros8ley' & S'ons v. Liglitowler, Law lisp. 2

Ch. 41,8.

2, C., wisihg to prevent a river's beibg

fouiefi by anme dye-wnrls, purcbased frons tise

ownars of thse wnrks eone landi on tbo river,

without tsiling tbem bis objeet. lIeld, iii tise

absence of any express raiervation, by the

owners of tbe worlss, of tbo riglît of fuuling,
C. could maintain a suit to restralo it. Ib,

3. Whiers dye-worlss bad ont been usefi for

twenty ysars, assd biad been aima cd to feu losto
muin, and there appeared o intenitioni of erect-
ing new ones, lisld, tisat the rigbt of fouisg a

Streamn attaciefi to tbem lied besîs abandoned.
and lost-C6ros'81y 0)50Son v. Like'sLaw

lisp. 2 Cb. 47ý8.

WA.-SCe NEGLîsrNCE, 3.

MWMr.
I. A will filled tise fsrst ansd tlîird pages of

a siseet of paper, Icaving no rnom os lise tîsird

page for the signatures of tise tesatlor assd vit-

Ossses, vbiei a are written crosways on tise
second page. 11e/si, tisat tise viii w as duiy
executed.--Good8 of Co,ib85, Law Rep. i P. &-

:D. 3o2.

2. Some sligit aiterations ansd interlissea-
tins oppear on a isolograpis w iii; tiiere vas o

evidene wvbsther tisey wsre isde before or
after execution, except tise affidavsit of au expert,
wisn thouglit tbem written. wiseu tise vill w as.

Tise court adînittefi tiîem to probate.--Gos eh
of îindoenvh, Law lisp. 1 P. & D. 30.

3. A wiii was found af'ter a testator's deatb,
but paroi evidence was giran that ie id made

a isîter a iii, wbicb rex olis tise former, and
wisicls bad remained in ois custody assd coulsi
nt bie fonnd, and tbat lie lisaf deciared an

instention to destroy it. Tbe court prououreed
for an iotestacy.- Wood v. Wood, La.w lisp. i

P. &L D. 309.
4. A marriefi woosan madle a will lu puru

anse of a will tisersin rscited, isa ig il tise
propsrty comprissd in tise powver to lisr son

By a later wiii, containing no radital of a power
and no words of revocation, sbe ieft ail lier
property to lier son. Sise liad propsî.ty other

tisan tbat appointed by tbe flrst xviii on ivhicis

tieseco5500 will could operate. Pmobate was

grantefi of botis wills, as togetiser containing
the ivili of tise deceased. -- Goos of Fenick
Law lisp. i P. & ID. 319.

5. A., on thse marriage of bisi dauglîter, M.,
covenaoted te pay to trustees £10,000, wh bu-
tereet tili payment, in trust to pay £201) a year

to M. for life, tise residue of tise incoîse to ier
buebanfi; on the deatb of eitber, tise whiole

incoose to tbe surs ivor, and, after tise deatis of

tise survivor, tn the bilidren; if o cisild, and
M. siîould survive liser buîband, to bier abso-

iutsly; if sbe died in bier iusband's life, tisai

as she sbouid appoint, and, in defunît of ap-

pointossot, to tbe next of mçin. Tise principal

wii5 not drnîandcd in A.s lifo, but tise interest

was paid. A. afterwards mode ;;,iving
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bis property te trustees, 1' in tbe first place, te
psy bis dobts aud legacies," sud tben te divide
the residue jute equal moieties, sud te psy the
jecome tbereef te bis dlaughters, M. sud N.,
respectively, sud, ou the decease of eitber, te

îp' bier moiety te sncb persen (exclusive of
ber busbaed) as sha sbouid appoint. Held, Gtha
tbe gift in the will was net a satisfaction of tba
covenant, sud tbat the £10,000 must be de-
ducted before tbe division into moieties.--Lord
Chiichester v. Coventry, Law Rep. 2 11. L. Il.

6. A testator -wbo had beau twice married,
ud bail three cblldran by tihe first marriaga
sud two by the second, gave bis property te
te five lu equal sbares, payable ai twenty-ene,

Piha gift ex er lu casa of death before the
suaes became payable ; sud lie directed, thaýt,
if his chl ren hy bis first w'ife, or ith1or cf1
theru, sbould receiva any meueeys as the cliii-
Cran cf their meotier, snoch mouicys shouid ba
ccusidlered deducted from tijeir sbares, it being
his wisli that ail bis hblîdren sbould share, tiud
sL.ire silice. Aftr tbe elest cbild hsd attain-
ed twenty-one, but before auî cf the rest bad
loise se, tise chldrees cf the first marriage
beciee eutitled te a fend as cidren of tbeir
usotlier. Ileid, tisat as tbe share couîing te tbe
eldest sou could uotbe deduated froma bis sisare
cf bxis futler's property, sud as it suas intended
tisat the prOoio in tisa will sbould affect ail the
cluildren slice, ne daduction sbousld be made
frem tue sbares of auy of tha cidren of tbe
tirst inarriage.-Starcs v. Penton, Laws Rap. 4
Eq. 40.

î. Tostator gave £20,000 te A. for life, witbi
reinalider, "lu case F., the eldest sou of A.,
sbsll ba living," te F. for life, remainder te F.'s
chldran, sud, lu default of cildreu, te A.'s
otixar sons, succassively, iu strict sattiement.
Ha aise gave a sbara of the residua te A. for
life, ramaindar te "Iail tbe ebildran cf A., ex-
cept F." F. diad lu A.'s lifetima, unmarried,
wlien B. hecama tbe eldest son of A. lid,
uutwitlistauiding, tbat B. was anitled te a
sixara in tbe residua, sud tbat tbe representa-
tives of F. wera axcluded.- Woad v. WVood, Laiw
Rep. 4 Eq. 48.

S. A testator gava luis real sud persenal as-

tata te trustees, as te one-fourtis, te A. for lifa,
sud after bier death te bar clîildran, sud, lu de-
fauit of hblîdren, te B., C. sud D., sud thair
issue, ln tiesaie marnuer as tbereiuafter di-
rected respactiug tlueir original shares;- as te
anotiier feurtb, te B. for lifa, sud aftar bis
daath te bis hblîdran, aud, lu defauit of ciîil-
dren, te A., C. sud D., ansd their issue, lu tue
saine manner as directed respecting thse eregi-
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LA shares; as to another fourtb, on trust for
C. aud bier clsildren, referring te the share of
A. with the saine expressions as are used iu
giving the fourtb share; snd tbe feurtb shara
he gave on trust for D. aud bis übildren ou the
trusts, sud subject te the pocvers aud autlîcri-
ties, aud witb the like remainers oe r in de-
fauit of issue, and siailar, aud iu ail respecte
corresponding witiî the trusts, po-wcrs snd au-
therities expressed sud deciared coucerning the
share given to B. aud bis chiidreu as effectually

as if tise sae trusts were tbere repeatcd. D.
died uemnarried. Hded, that the feurtb sbare
went ever te A., 13. and C,-Sir/ecs v. Iloj-

kinsesi, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 98

'[o iiepeacbi tbe verncity Of a wio~ , wi
snes aa i eld es 'r tbat tbey would

net believe bim on oath.-PIie Çarc,î v.
Law Rep. I t'. C. M0

,See ADINIvSsTATON; Dcx esicý Le o xi v.
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THE CANADIAN PAI1LIAMNTARY CRMPNIOxe N.
Edited by llFRYai J. MORGuAN. Fourtb Edi-
tien. Ottawa: Printed by G. E. Desbarats,
1867. Prica $1.
Tbis is a naw editien cf a littia work that

is uow welI known to 0cr public mou. It
appeurs te bave been prepared witb great care
and attention. The informatien given is very
useful, and is given in a compressed sud por-
table form.

The work consists of two parts. lu the
first we bave a description of the Governor
Ganeral and Staff, tbe Privy Council of the
Dominion, tbe Deputy Beads of Departuients,
aud sketcbes of tbe Members of tbe Senate.

In tbe second part we bava an expianation
of Parliameutary teris aud proceedings, wlidcb
is net the least valuabla part of tha wxork.
Tbis is foiiowed by a description of cacb
member of tbe House of Commons, arranged,
according te Haame in aiphabetical order. llis
tities and bis politics, whetber Couservative
or Libarai, are given. Tbere is aise a sbort
sketch of bis life, tbe name of bis coustituency,
its population, tbe name of bis opponent, and
bis majority over bis opponeunt. Semae of the
sketches are interestiug. Tbat of Sir John A.



DICEST OP ENGLISIE LAW REPORTS.

Macdonald, the Premier of the Dominion, is
partîcularly so. A list of the public moeasures
introduced by bim in the Legisiature, and now
law, and numbering no less than forty-seven,
is given. This is a new fcature in the work,
and one which. cannot Le too bighly comn
inended.

A new edition of the work is proinised carly
in February next. It xviii include notices of
the membors of the several local legisiatures
of the Dominion. In the edition now before
us, however, tbere is a list of thie meilibttrs of
the Local Governînent and Leogi.latuies in
eacb of the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick.

The editor, Mr. Morgan, bas already, by bis
nimerous works, acquired a naine for in-
dustry, and ability wbich docs him mutcli
credît. Wben we reviewod bis first work we
predicted a useful career for him, and it is
satisfactiory to know that alreacly our predic-
tion lias been to a great extent realized. We
wish hîmi ail the success tbat bis energy,
ability and industry deserves.

BOOKS RECELVED.

TuE LAW Ti2iEs-(The Journal of the Law
and the Lawyers)-aud the Law Times Re-
ports- 10 Wellington St. Strand, W. C.
London.

Trnî@ SoLICîTRoos' JURNÀL AND WEEt{Lt RE-
PORTR-59 Carry St., Liîicoln's Inn ,W. C.
London.

Tbese publications are reccivcd with nincl
regularity. They stili maititaiîi tlt clbarac-
ter which their excellent mianagemnent lias
acquired for them.

SESSîONAL PiiOCEEnîNoS 0F THE ASSOCIATION
FOR THE PROMOTION 0F SOCIAL SCIENCE-i
Adami Street Adeiphi, W.C., London.

Tru LOWEE CANADA JURIST-(collection de
decisions du Bas Canada) under tbe Edi-
tonial management of S. Bethune, Q. C.,'P. R. Lafrenaye, F. W. Torrance and J. L.
Morris, Montreal.

LOWERL CANADA REPORTS, Quebec.
SUGGESTrIONS WITII REFLIIENCE TO TuIE PEOPOSED

NEW ACT RESPECTINO LiiTTERS PÂTENT FOE
INVENTION, by Chas. Legge & Co., Montrea.

PHILADELPuiIA LEGAL, INTELLICENcER. Edited
by Hlenry E. Wallace, No. 607 Sansom
Street.

PîrTTSnURii LEGAL JOUEN'ýAL. Edited by Thos.
J. Keenan, 117 Dianîond Street.

NEW YoEi, DAILY TR.,NSCRrPT. Official organ
of the Goverument of tho City of Nexv York.

INSULIANCE AND REAL ESTATU JOiURNAL, NEW
YORK

CIIANCERY SPRING SITTINGS.

Tht lon. Vice-Chancelier Mow)at

Toronto ............... Mondîy... 21Il. 16.
T/te fan, t/he Chiancellor.

Goderich ..... .... ýl...Tuesday ... Mar, Il.
Strafford........ ...... Fridiy ... April 3.
Sarnia..... ..... ...... Tetday..Apnil 7.
Sandywieb ............. Thursday ... Apiil 9.
Cbztthai .............. Sitdiy .. April 11.
Lonîdo i......_... %Vd rtesd .îy _ l Aýi- 15.
M o odstock ............ \. Monay .. _ prit 2 0
Siincoe ... ... ....... 'fit tiîjsda ... Axptdý 2 3

r/te fit et. Vice- Ch tttelitot

Guelph .... ..... ..... ... Tuesrhiy.April 7.
Brantford...... ........ Tuoesday..A prt 1 14.
St. Catharines .... .... Tlurs(lay .. April 16.
Hamilton..... ......... Mondav. 't ... ril 27.
'tVittiy................. Monday ... My 4.
Cobourg ......... .... Tlîrt.dty _ l îy 7.
Barrie ... ........ ... ... Moîîday... M Nîy il.
Owen Sound ........... Tuesay .. May 19.

T/te lion. Vtce-Chnelor Spora5gq,

Kingston............... Tuesday .. _ pîil2.
Brockville ............. Friday ... Aprîl 24.
Cornwall ............. Tuesdity.AprU 28
Ottawa .............. Tnesday. -May 5.
Belleville ............. Tuesday.\lay 12L.
Peterboroughl......... Tiesday.May 19.
Lindsay.............. Fîiday.... M'y 22.

As enquiries are often muade by Bariîsters
in the conntry for goo'ns and bags, iL rnay be
a benefit to theru to cali thieir attention to an
adCvcrtisement, wbicb appears in anotber place

and sp(uaks for itsolf.

As a mile, thte ferensie brothertiood is cern-
posed of genial, lIospitable, jovial mn. Tliere
haîve beeri l;ome notable exceptions. Lo)rd Eldon
le ofteîî accused of stinginess, and the accusationî
was too truc; yet te gave good dinnero, and was
very literai witbiscitoicest port. L )iýd leiîyou
was aiways penurious, and tocarite excessiveiy
so as be grew older. Lt ais sai titat bis
doînestie servants .justly conaplaiîted Il tii,%t ubey
MIre required to consume the sarie fare as titeir
master deeîned sufflcient for hitiîsolf." One Mit

otîtd, Lu I Lord Kenyon's bose ail the~ year
trougt, it is Lent in tte kitclîen, anti passon
W tek iu tte parlor." The wine-dIrink;itg babits
of the eighteenth century, and tte first itaif of
flice nineteentlî, iargely infected tbe legal profes-
sion. Thte brothers Scott (Eldon and Stoweil)
were occasionally very beavy drinkera of port
wine; and it is said of the former titat even lu
bis extreme old îîge he neyer dranli less tit"n
three pints of port daily, with or after bis dininer.
Thtis, t0 , is among the vices once prevaleut iu
-society," which the grenIer reflueraent and

self-restraiut of modern times liave hapipiiY ail
but eradicated. Lt would be har/ rîow 10 fiud a
jutige who couid eonfess that on lthe flîst day of
every terni lie had dmuuk more thii- etr botules
of avine. Titis acknowledgmer:î I. et Stoweil
macle te bis son-in-law, dîsmissing the subjeet
witb. I moire; 1 mnenu to say we iad umore,
Now don't ask îîny more questions."
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